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Homer Haflrahafl,44,and his
19.year-old son Michael were

:oiÄE

MILK.
.

indicted by a Cook CoUnty grand

jury last Monday for the murder

k

0f Mrs. Marion Ranrahan of
Niles.

ÇRU

-

-

-

Kidnap and ' robbery charges

!-38c

bad also been sought, but not
upbeld against the pair in the

V.

prelimitsary,'Dec. 3. Niles Hear-

.

ing belore Third District Judge

charged with the thurder of Mrs.
Honraban, 41, of 8633 Normal.
after shewas found in the trunk of
her husband's car in Palatine on
Nov. 22. She had been beaten,

term

of a pending divorce.
According to the son, Michael's

droye away.
Nites police found the car and

Statement, his father beat tle
victim in the basement of her
home until she was jinconscious

body at the borne of the father's
girl Mend. after one of tite other
Hanrahan chi!dren, a I6year.old

daughter, called the police, staiing that she had heard a fierce

argument between her mother
and father and had not seen her

mother since.
An overdose ofdrugs was listed
by the coroner's office as being

the cause of Mrs. Hanrahan's
death.
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those early days Keith was a part of a. motlyBugle.
band of .
will come alive when St. john
trouble-makers who were forever down at the Village-Hall
Brebeúfpresents their sixth
seeking relief front flood conditions in the Howard Street
FESTWAI--Seven fantastic Cab.
area. And he was a member of the brigade
acçt
shows. which will include
ofKirk
Lane
residents who wire constantly urging the Park
song, daii.e and remedy will take
Board
to
.
previde hi area with a park ... a tot park. or a few grains of E place in thy school,
gym and
. sand for laeeina
nennies ... just any kind ofland Kirk Lanera ,
..O;O.-----.
hall at 8301 N. Harlem io
Niles

V

-

.

tIV

support a referendum for a park where the .
onlytime
Keith and The.Bnglcwere. Ofl opposite sideof the
fence.
Thisvew
----------.,..-.....-.,l, 0O qu,ie remareabte during those - se
early days. Besides banging on neighborsedoors
he was i
raising four kjfs, drilag o work south tá Garfield Boatavard

6° fresh Candy bars:
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speak foc themselves, but behind
B the scenes for the convénience of

-

When Keith moved onio Nilès' ParkBoard
it had a history
of much -atop and go Sputtering.
The
old
park
board was
forever at odds with- the village board, often working
in
Such slilypetfiness hurl the comnity.
Referendup, which should have been won were lost. and the
land which was relatively
cheap - in those days . became
astronoiniclly

V

.

.

expensive in rereùt years. The whole ,

V

are the FESTIVAL chairmen.
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diainetdons
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seeking this additional education.
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osnvnueu ¡tom NBes to Gatfiel& VBoulevard etid then '
.flIOk this our best EESUVAL
cominiitedV north. ail the why to Milwaukee to Marquette
[.VYet. said Ray. "The shows will
University In

V

,

for night schm,lwhere he psii'sued an

.eOHhas1,eendo,,oi.o..o........_
InoonrmguegreeaHer1)itVworkgQ.
----r '' "'&Y mOU. out. we OonfltVmon,, I.,.,.
VV
V

V
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"Our double classrooms, school
hailpndgyrn.are undergoing a
oranssuon anti ail the
show.s look great; all rooms
R combined have a seating rapacity
R of more than one thouspnd." he

otl...........-.......

-

oKro, Chmml Sihet

tionately allocates the monies
Continued on Pago 26

Beierwaltes, lito with ¡lay Darci

Lawrenceweoej Center nøw stands. st was likely the

E

OitIeg. Ill ta
Fnoolrg

The Burean of Outdoor Recrea.

tiOn. a fèderal agency, proper-

'Wê're beii io preparatlan for
B months,' yommented Andy

V

. Easy water Cleanup

: BOX OF oo

have been acquired by the park
district, accordipg to Park Ally.
Berrafato However, said BeeraT'
fato, 'with only $3 mitlion to be
allocated over the entire state of
Itlinois, to numerous park districts. it is not likely we will get
any monies Ibis year."

-

.

.
Almost 15 years ago Keith
was banging on doors asking
residents to

Qoickdryin0nljodrleo.

. Soleo, whiten, colors

election. The Park Board has tw,- ing. In a second action. Park
many years ago used .... vacancies which are to be lIlied, Attorney Gabriel Berrafalo was
to Write,ahaut the citizen.statesman who
for a 6year.tersn and one for a
is the -ke to a
requested to -prepare, for the
democratic society. In order for such
2 year unexpired term.
a system to work
Febraary
board meeting, a resorepresentatives from the republic mustacton behalf of th
interested candidates mustfiIe lotion
B
for
a parl refetendum
cItizens. And hedefined a statessiyàìs as Onewbo
their petitions with a minimum f
seTtles
i
represented the Deorde wipho,,! ,o.j.1
m- 85 siano*,l,no of qualified Voter s askieg Nitcsites to approve an
.02% recreational lax for the.
.
Conhimied-on Page 27'
handicapped.
Last Tuesday Niles Trustee Keith Peck
ènded more than lo
years of public life on Hiles' Village Board,
after serving
another 2 years on Nues' Park Board. And
while
the ancient 9
Greek, Plato.war writing some-3,000
years
ago.
Fm
sure
be
s j ' Os two consècutive weekends,
had Keith in mind when -he wrote his Replibfte.E
.
.E
Friday, Jan. 31 and Sat .,. Feb ., i
We've known Keith_ever since we began The
and Peb:7and 8 the entïre.school

VV

FL?'1
pAIr'

siolsers indicated their intention
to re-apply for federal grants
totaling $980,OOQ for 5 open-space
land acquisition sites during the
Tuesday night Park Board meet-

Tite Nues Park District has
previously filed for federal grants
on the 5 park sites, three of which

-

. High.hidjng; flot finish
.

.

n
"Il ud'1.B!pse
A guynamedp1a.
who lived many,

could call their own.

Qj

s

Sre reminded.that Jan 27 is tu e
last day -available to 111e petillons
to rua for. Park Hoard Comm..5'
stoner in . lite April 15, 19 '5
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[by Alice M Bohula]
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BATTERIES

Considers Taxing Referendum
for Handicapped

V

bars include Milk ChothIate
V They're
or Crunch;
r

3 DysOeIyf

IV

her into the trunk of the elder
Hanrahan's car and the falber

quarreled frequently over the

ShpulSlss at 11pm!!
100001.

GtOVES AND MITTflIS:«

c.hw,.d mol.,
MoldPVC .ol..

and then injectejl drugs into her.
He and his father then carried the
mother. still unconscious, and put

Niles police stated that Mrs.
Honraban and lier husband had

The hùsband and son' were

'00

2.91P,.

wrapped in. blankets, and placed
in the car.

George J. Zimmerman who ses a
$250.000 bond on each Hanrahan;
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CANVAS
GYM SHOES
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Vuana afld s.on indicted jn w mans murder
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those attending, we have hund.
reds of people involved to keep
tbings running smoothly." "Each
show room - will have boldiiig
cooms.with ntertainment, food
drink.".he continued.
The Ist National Bank ¿Hiles
at. OfktOn and - Waukegan will-

IlNlWlllllIUllHllllliluhIlmflllluiflflflIffhlflg again'5cc,mmodate anyoverfiow

.

parking an

The show titles this year
include.."THT'S ENTERTwi.

there will be free
shuffle bas service from there
ngut to the main.entranre. Cooks,
waitiesses, bartendees..hafl mon.
itorn and many more o into the-

MENT"-."DAS BRAIJRAUS"..'-

"LACINDERELLA ""MIJS.
TARD ON YOUR FRENCH

presentation of FESTfAL V!.

FRIES?"..'IHAPPINESS

On 1'riday nights only between

"SNAKE GULCH".."sanig0.
GUNDI't. Show time is at 8 p.m

the hours of 6 and. 8 p.m. the

"Das Brauhaus" room in the
school hall-will feature a chicken

dinner with sandwiches aspI
deinkt at reduced orlons for hoh
-wàrker and arIycomers. T'

on all four evenings.
Tickets are fivy-V dollars per
V

-

person and ran be obtained by

calling-. -Bill
Doyce at 967.5332.
.
.

..

.

.

Reclamation ceñter ñow reclaims
írurninuni .còñttthuërs
increases 'to American manufac.

Center has ctepped up Its pro.
gtan of accepting aluminum for
recyclln.
According to the Reclamation

-

and help this excetlenf commun-

call 966-3800.

.-__-

__.

-

_\_

resources becomes dramatically

important. Recycling can help

George Brabec, several countries

alleviate theproblems caused by

which export bauxite, the raw

over increasing demands on

material ofaluminüm production,

limIted materials.

-

products have been made from
rvcycled scrap. Brabec says this
numbercould easily double in the

next ten yeam

-

Aluminum cans are easily

distinguishable from hi-metal

containers. Their scamless,

lightweight bodies make them a
favorite with both consumers sod
manufacturero.
So, after that next can of beer.
-

bring it to the Nibs Township

FOR JNSURANCE CALt

Reclamation Center. 7929 Austin.
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.,! it! lt's very tmpressie

-

to moderate learning disabilities

-

13-------

t1e Parl, District are "something else". dways ariSing to do S
support troni nine new i.eaming = littlefavörs for us. I dont know what we would have done S
Disabilities Resource teachers. S without them at the peginoing. They will be doing our bulletins 5
Assigningone LD. eather to her S for usarsi we appreciatethat. We archavjpg home madeoeokies
own mom m each school is a- S and cake for our opening date at the new conter for our 5
members. We arc also going to wetcomeour neW members at S
rvi?eìng oflred fur thefirsi
that time. Can'tyou se how fat "Mary Kay" is going to getvith 5
S all these goodies_around once a week.
-B
We
hear
sil
kinds
oftalk
about
vacations
already.
A
croise
for
S
5_
some ofour members - florida. California - they surç do get - S
around. Must be that spring isn't far away!
--.
5

Ballard. Karen Goldstein-Melzer,
Marilyn Golden-Nathanson. Bar-

bara McNirhols-Nelson. Terry

WED.
JAN.

over the holidays.
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Festival Vi will present the show troco the

1bat's

Enteflainnsnt" otont and a peefecosanee by .iecvy SaiRsam Bw
thc Se'IIIOr Cuisons of NUes on Tharsda evening sr&3S

5

p. 5

ian, 3O Ft'ce but stecke trill be.aesìisWe with pìc.ipa as the S
Rececatinn Center at 7t45 .nt and at the Hnntmnaso at B p.m. 5
Re
nenia will follow the show.
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consteurtlan industry. The Claws

¡T'5

m sCbCUIeMa oveniiig

-J
opening Jan. 27 at Hiles North, -I
High School, OtOOLaWIer,-SkOkJe.

- Class time is from 730 io 9.3O
p.m. for five tiossecuijyc Mondays. Upon mmpletkm if the 10
hour course the United States
Department üf labor wilt amarsi
-

in-tues any citizen associated theou
biteront or
work in industry or construction

-

S

-
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the Occupational Healjh and
Safety Act with emphasis on the-
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PPILLA 5

LB

s LAMU

MANYIHS

William Hotzntanñ- of Moroso
Grove again will insliuctaclass at
MONACEPea sàfetyin respect to

For further inframation please
ti 696.Jffjrj.

LB.

VOLPI-GINOATOSCANO

NIC.JS%ALS

dòssoffèrèd

labor force to attend these

SALE ENDS WED, JAN. 29

xr BURG
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UNII

Th_

whetbuciagorm the

LB.

FRED BUSCH - EXTRA SPECIAL

Lb.
-

R ND

to juvenile authorities.

ceflificates.

C

II C'luBS

-

}totzmai

FESTiVAl. Vi

sized dúring Marine recruit train. - All APO addresses as for
Servicemen
$5.00

ROAST ONLY

BONELESS

-

Tuesday afternoon, was turned
Oser to the (outh Bureau.
A juvenile thoplifterat SportMart on Saturdaywasiurnedorer

-

$3.50

1Sept. thaw Maj,j -

line and teamwork are empha.

ALL WEEK SPECIAL

-

A male juvenile shoplifter.
apprehended at SportMaet on

E

SpecIal Student Subucnlpilon

ri SMOKED

LB.

for theft at J.C. Penney's on

Services.

5 Jan. 27 sí I I n.m. the Leaning Ton-er YMCA Smtiar Adult S
S Center, t'3tEI Touhv ace.. Hiles, altI have as sbçis yn
caLec
S Sybil Muskat. the only woman art broker in the United Smora. A 5

Ms. Muskat motores the ntstesv and deebte.t*tt ftoesthea.n 5
scoctd and giros a frank, fownto-oanh talk ox Aee and Teo. 5
S She illeotratov her talk with esantptes of ortgìnn] art.
-5
A graduate et Northtocstern Unis-eetit. she has amanti ox 5
500te(o,IIs art tands. sod hac Faìnrtt natk-'.nwufe prthftsy as an
art critì, All- seniors are initod free of ctssmnn.

Physical conditioning. discip.

SportMart on Thuesday àfterfcos. wasiurnèd ovci to Social

S

S a.m. to lnsooatourCffceT&k. Eveertsneisinsjtedtoartd. S

north side of the building. and a
lnssofS2j in assorted coins, and
a roll of S & H green otamps and
, Clç
h .,.

-

-

Thursday. They were-turned over
to the Youth Bureau.
A 22 year old Chicago female.apprehended for . shoplifting at

S

S
S

Corps Recruit Depot. San Diego

-

Twojuveflilesweee apprehend.

ed

1ALEAN1NGTOWERYMCA

S different speaLee Is prcsentrd each Mondar morning from it

recruit training at the Marine

-

Palatine was charged with theft

L Anyofourmembeeswbowìsh tojoin the dancers ¡re donn 5

-

Station. 7701 Milwaukee ave.,
reported a window broken on the

15

$4.50
88.00
Two Years
$10.50
Three Yeta
i Year (out.af-cnuutyj $5.00
$10.00
I Year lForelgol

C

from SpoetMarton Thursday
aftersoon. :
----

another interesting and informative program.
S Ail residents ate cordially invited to come and participare in 5
S the free programs at the Senior Council drop-in kongo at 4436
S Onkton. Skokie.
S

--

and Mrs. - R. Lichon of 8627
Osceola, Nues, graduated from

-

A 20 year - old - mate from

S colorful scenes. lie is returning by popular request to vescot 5

Stodoso.

manager of G.W Texaco Gas

Per SIngle Copy
Drin Year

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

charged with theft from

possession of marijuana.

S Discussion G
on Tuesday. Jan. 28. irLO p.m. at Ilse Smise 5
S Council facility, 4436 DaMon sr.. Skohie.
E
S Mr. Kamen 1il sharehisbeautifol slidesandwilt describe the E

-

envelope.
Wayne Moms, of Des Plaines,

ta your canter

JAN. 23.24-25

Michael Friedman of-Skohie

I

HALF

5
S

SENIORQ1ZENSLUB OFMORTONGROVE
The Friendly Twitters of the Senior Coterna Qub uf Mmtmr E
S Grovewill reheatseon Monday. Jan-27. at iOrJOa.m. Theybave
S been meeting evers--4th Monday from 11h30 am. to UrJO am. .5
S They started in the spring of 1971 andare now iDthCIr4th yn.

Subacelpilan Rate (In Advancel

amount of change from an

Second Class poitsge for

THURS.. FRI.. SAT.

SportMart. 7233 Deinpstér. on
Jon. IS, and also chaeged with

ON AGING

Pisase call 673-0500. ext. 208. for additianni tnaiim.

PIZZA & CHEESE

CHOICE

- was

Mr. Willard Kamen will present an 'Axmdiair TTaW1CgUe'
on South of the Border. Down Mexico WayS' forthe Dessert & 5

SALAMI 8 CHEESE

'ONION 'CARAWAY

u !I

-

ÎòfncE

JOIINE.LICHON
John R. Lichon. son of Mr.

ed a desk, taking an unknown

-

:

A 19 year old Des Pintora man

-

Lb.

The Bugle paid at Chicago, ill.
Uneslnwoodiun paId voluntuily

.-

Shopilftingaá

S enrollment is. limited, Uy to sign up as soon as possible. The 5
E courses are offered by MONACEP and wiE run for iOsceeks. 5
S DonUt forget - the Nitra Senior Center. 8060 Oakton. is opes 5
S Monday theo Friday from fr30 to 4 p.m. Ait Nitos Senioro 5
welcome to drop in or call the Center for mom information at 5
5
S 692.4197.

,

more tickets and for benefits. For
tickets call 966.1720.

-

counts available on blocks of 25 or

a pnnenger side vent.

Registration for ceramics. photography and exercise courses S
to
be held atNiles Senior Center will be open üntil Jan. 24. As E
S

8c

LUNCHEON

SMILK SAUSAGE
2# $049

HOT PEPPER

CI

sACos

20OZ

BLADE CUT

$69

-

window st the soathwest corner of

9042 N. COIIOIIIOÖ Ave.,

students with ID cards).'ls.

control device.

S

.

Nien, Ill. 60648
Phones 966-3900.1.2.4
PublIshed Weekly on Thursday
In NItos, Illispis

-

Jc'anponsomdlner
A Glenview manwaa.charged
with failure to pay a S7.6l bill at
Jakes Restaurant, Jan. 16. at 4
a.ns His companiofl was charged
eith theft of services and given
two citations for improper lane
tse and disobeying a traffic

E pracoce written test.

S Course Registration -

CANADIAN

*h.

while parked at A. B. Dick. 5700
Touhy ave. Entay was gained thor -

S Center on Thursday mornings if you have any questions.

LB

Is1EACH $149
u Lb.

C

RIBS

39

The price is .13.50 ($2.50 on
Fridays for senior citizens and

General Hospital bytbe Nues Fire
Department.
CalnTheft
Aresident on Nordica reported
hr th towemtM m

George Pullem of Chicago reported thç loss-of a-Smith & Wesson revolver from. bis car

StartingooThursday mornings at Niles Senior Center. we will B
CHOICE S have someone to help answnr general questions about-Income
S Tax for Senior Citizens. He will not be filling out the forms. but 5
- will be available for geheral assistance. Stop by the Hiles Senior- S

same offenders. since the same
method of operation was used.
En
was gained to E.Z.Go
Gas Station, 7661-Milwaukee

-

-

-
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driver was tasen to Lutheran

-

OetaviarepOrtedat her doorbell
rang at 7 p.ni. ón Jan 13. and
when she answere4 the door. a

---- -

Holiday lnn,2875 Milwaukee ave.
(at Winkleman rd.), Northbrook.

Hartem ave.Nilès polira located
the car at 7918 Harlem and the

-

-

-

R

C BW SOUP

_

-

setting at Wbecling.Plorthbrook

Pilles police theorize that both

was inst seen southbound on

S Any sector whose license is opior renewal in the seat 3090 5
S days. is entiuraged to attend the course. Please register atihe 5Income Tax Assistance -

NOUND

-

burglarized overnight os Jan. 13.

the building. Offenders ransack.

-

A residçnt on thé 8000 block of

Center or cali Mary Kay McCarthy at 693-4197 tosigo np. The 5
S courte consists of an unofficial vision tese. review of signs and 5

I ..iF
\$ LOINS

.

ltalfSkeaker

g

29

-

Milwaukee. repàeted - a 1972.green Buick stolen from luàtion

S

The Lerning Disabilities Resource teachers are: Jane Flynn-

-

matters marriage with a Icind of

ave., by breaking a io by 3 ft.

- PoilceAunlie
Morton Grove Police requested

without paying for his pamhase .
.:
on Jan.
assistance in locating a vehicle
..
StolënAuto
Marshall Whije Ford.- 9401 involved in a hit and run, which

heim musical that tells -about

burglaries were made by the

-

are receiving remediaiioo and

MONEY SAVERS SPOT YOUR CHO!CE

-

who was charged with driving
The Gòlf Miii -Mito Wash withoùt a license, speeding and
complaisedthat a motorist filled
his car with gas and drove off- resindng an officef.

5

-

S Center on Monday. Jan. 27. at 1:30-pm. to discuss formation of 5
Saturday and Sunday, 8 am to S Graham-Wilson.
Committees at the center. Any sector interested in being on a S
Mrs. Karen Hanson is the S commitìce
pm Center personnel will be on
please toy to attend. We will discuss functions of the E
hand to help unload your car. Learning Disabilities Coordinator S social. newspaper. publicity. program. and travel committees 5
Resideotsare urged to participate and Diagnostician for the new S and any other suggestions.
S
Drivers
Training
Course
5
A
S - The Drivers License Renewal Refresher couine for senior E
i citizens will begin its 3rd sessionFeb. IO at the Senior Center. S

SALE
ENDS

wood on lao. 16.

-

-

Today was the last day at the Park Bistrirt for our meetings, S
and it is with mined fëelngs thät we move, lts sa- wonderful to 5
meet at the npw building (The Trident Centrç) hutthat gang at 5

-

INSURANCE COMPANIES
IIIrnO.S
Home DII x O

spare tire valued at $65 from his

-

r-

blinding accuracy. Friday and
Saturday, Jan. 24, 25, 31 and
Two Niles gas stations, within
Feb. i, 7 sod 8. Curtain time is
blocks of each other, were - 830 p.m. in a cocinait theatre

wallet while at Sears. The.wailet
Illinois - State Police lodged a
contained nûmerons credit. cards posonc?- overnight st the Niles
and $160 m currency. Police Deps., 7200 Waukegan rd.,
-Lowers GdPdCC

-

-

,

.....

-

blthed

of-. - : Des - truck while parked in Lawrence-

Plaines- reported theEt of his

-

-

STATE FARM

Murphy

Nicholas

Shohie. The erntet is convienMIES SENIORCENTERACIWUNES
conveniently open five days a - ShIne-Oak, Karen Smith-StevenCommittee
Meetings
week. Wednesday tIrso Friday. son. Ramona Wood-Mark Twain.
from noon to 6 pm. and Janet Lew-Washington Judy S There will be a general meeting 6f seniors at Niles Senior 5

-.

:

DavidHeasOr

Edltor.ud Publlslard

sa...n.. e,..

offender was apprehended and an
investigation is underaay

ESardtwanowgjf Arlington
check bounced. The matter- was- Heights
reported the tots of one
State'sAttorney.
refereed tO the

filLES ALLAMEE1CANNIOBS
Did you know? .-. Joseph Damais receive4 a card from our S
President. GersldF6rd. onjris 80th bicthdayand islieeverproud E

dÎsabilfties services
Distttct#63 who are showing mild

car,

by Dliiie Miller

-

In the past 'decade, approxi-

y,,

-

--

eCornpa,,yv

tire night of Jari. 13.
floguicheck

paid for it by.chcck aaid the-------Theftfiomkuk

THE BUGLE
-

n

-

f,

Dist; 63 Ieaniìig

--

-

EWS AND -ViEws

-

Children io the elemeùtary
Schrott In East Maine School

mately one-fifth of all aluminum

-

Bedcbeçk
- -.
-. an auto tool box and tools. vatted
of
Macshall
Art Coughhn.
at$300,fromhis-carwhi!eparked
- OAth Milwñukec
t'-- ..- ...-A
at88O8:Milwapkce ave. ot Jan,
.. . ....
hod p'urchad a 19/U rIymouu.

j

.,-

the need to develop iniernal

Çentet's business mana$er,

9

..

enior Citi e
-

turoro. This wEibe reflected in ity projecL You'lI not only be
increased costs to the consumer. helping the environment. but also
-.
on such products as aluminum our economy ..-'
For further information. please
beer cans. siding, etc.
As the energy-crisis continues,

Nues PoliceBeat ;s,uoa..y..,s...,... M-O-S -presents
- ----------.-----stated thatsomenne had removed fi®rad been broken iñto during

¶--:-

.

hi an effort to help hold down
the price df aluminum products,
the Niles TownsMp Reclamation

P.ge 3
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lIONE

IMIVRTED FROM FRAÑCE

95

FIFTHS

r TAD---

PRIS

D

FIFTH

-

-

35
Y-.- /7;fl

-

.

w;eue the i!ght toUmIt qinutitle' and coned pttnøng eiTai

7780

pO
SPEcIALTY FOODS

I ELJ

-'"-

-

.

7.

IL AUKEE AVE

I.ted Ntb e1.Jmlc'i Re1ariIId

MON to SAT 9 A.M to 9 !.M.

'! PHONE: 965-1315

SUN. 9 to 3

J.B.gJò5 Th,day Juay23

1975

-

N D foilsmen detèãt-Pleasan,,. t plains

attending the Olympic

IrialsHe -

-

-tNeighbor

Yeti lame . .ProI'ablp your
ijqui fifli55jat nveitment . de
- selves the best p;etectjoe. A low.
cost StOte Form
IfomeawIlors
Ptlitp With aotomahc lotlaija,
Catmua con previde all the up.
to-dofo coverole vasti prebablp
eVor000d. Md bfotforjjig esip the
best in p(otfjop service and

ecenwnp. Stato Farms bocqeg ore
Worlds Ieadinp hOm0iiwp0,5 n.
soler.
Call me for oI the details,
-

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

YO75545
Like 'good oe,ñbo
Sloth Fono/o more.

State Farm Are and Casuaty Company
Rem, OSsa

Nov. 22 with a home -game

against Hester School of Franklin
Park. Apollo Team 8 players *on
a game and Team 7 lost a game.,
This year, the team has several -

Mike Logan. Ken 5Cm5l.- . V,,, -

-

-

3Q0,4

:ith 14 pIs; -. -

. and scrappers The team consists '

of the following boys: Keith' 26 Ib, championship för ND.
DeMatteis. Steve Klein. Dayid wjOb a 9-6 decision in the finals
Kaye. Scott Ury. Larry Green «afterpinning his first two oppò.

-

Saaa
":
Is.
.

.-.

BRINGING THE--TYPE

-

-

-

o BUILD .FINANÓIA-L SECURITY" FOR TH.E

-

-

FUTURE AND' GET TAX BENEFITS NOW

Mill Lanes. Ralph does not

you're seif-employed' or have no tax qualified retirement
plan whére you work, you're eligible tO open a tax-sheltered
retiremEnt .tifld at the First National -Bank of Des Plaines.
You can ue earning highest bank interest while building for
your future financial security and enjoying tax benefits right
It

'ear. - '

It you'reself-employed, you can deposit up to $7500 of your
annual earned income(or 15%, whicheveris less) in a special
savings account that (alces full advantage of the new higher
Keogh plan limits recently amended by Congress.

-

-

'OF SERVICE -,
-HE EXCELLED UN-FOR

- 22 YEARS

HIS
FORMER STATION
ON MILWAUKEE
-

AND AUKEGAN
H,

BRISK AUTO GAS
CORNER OF MILWAUKEE
PHONE

AVE. & HARTS RD
Ore Stop Light South Di Tohy
647-9249
HItES, ILL

-

tax qualified retirement plan (part-time wage eaThers may
also benefit), you can deposit up to$1500 (or 15%, whichever

Ifltrvinw with

-

BaSed on a 7½ % certificate, interest compounded daily

eing o.ne or more of these

eocSrcise/tumbling, Sorenson.flrst

with .3.5 and Blumenfeld third
with 3.0; pommel horse, Kye

Pcopie on television some Sat.
Sfternoon?
'Nobody has the anMaine .Fást coàòh second with 2.3, lirowafstein
third . swer to that question, bot if they
with- 1.9. and Mannina fourth . do make it; Maine East - will.be
fByÌolm Boue)
- Reçently i talked with one of wrìth 1.8; horizontal bars, Blum. beiuind them a,lI the way.
- Maine East's flewcréoaches, Mr: enfeld third with 1.4 and Good
Dan Rotzoll. who has been a - fourth with 1.2; trampoline, SorFor Wednesday, Jaso. 8. the
ensoto second with 2.SanafOstling high 'Odividual
coach
at
the
school
fer
two
years
game for Maine
now. His pre-Maine East caper- 'third with 2.2; parallel bas, East's Girls' Bowling Club was by
ience shows that hr has been a Blumenfeld second with 2.8 md Mary Plain. She had a 168.
leader in sposo âctivtties through. Ostling fourth with 1.5; sd still
Debbie McCormack
the
Qua his life.
.. - ...
rings. Lucca first with 2.4, high two game.indindoalhad
series,
When Mr. RotzolFwas in high Blnmenfeld third with 1.8, and O 323.
school. he parlicipatèd in footb5ll. McGrujlrr fourth with 1.7.
-The Strikers, captain Mary
Scoring against New Trier - ' Häin. .CindyMgiaoo,.
basketball. and basebatl. He
and Donna
playid as a tight-end in football West was Maine East 14.38 o Meyers. had the team- high
two
(his-favorite sptti-t) and then went New Trier West's 2.28.
game OSries -. 1,473.
-to Ohr University of-Illinois on a
four yrar scholarship. earned by
(by Casi Edelm..
"bis high school athletic achieve'Many
.people at Maine East - North Íeam The leadiiig. bàwlers
ment.
- for 'the varsity. were Gait hen
At the university Mr. RoIzoll - may, not know about the gods' with a 478 seriesand Mary Rafa
- played as a defensive tackle. at an interschoIasj bowling (earn, but with a 471. Leadinl
in
its
thirdyear of competi. the junior varsity the way for
amazing 65"-245 pounds. By his
Kathy
second -year. he had almost lct - taon. Miss Curdle Jaacks is- the Hoffioin with
a
419.
'
tered. and hisjúnioryear saw him team's rookie roach.
-ThÒ èam record
as a tesos starter.
-Maine East rolled into action is varsity ¿* and 5or this year
junio---varsity
Coaching here now. Mr. ReGoli - - against Glenbrook North Friday,
Although -the ' réèôrds' are
feels that Our' football team is -' Dee. 6.. The varsity won two - respèljle;
ii's à vast improvè. becoming rnOfe'pOwerfljl men- pOon"ts and lost threcin a tiarillisig
nient
over
last
year's records of
tally and physically.-The team, Iy -. - finsh which had Maltie East win
claims. is now throwingoffa lotof- thelastgame bytwopinsand0' l29.fo the v'arsiti-d 12.5-17,5
negative attitudes, which has he series by one. The-jionior forrthe-junior Va,*1tI.
plagued. Demon -teams in past
'arsity won the first gameCând '
Ost thelast tWO,.(Akiag only one
seasons. With the confidence and
desire of this year's winning pouat and losing-four,
-(
The team captam for this meet
scasOn. next year the blue and
'
-as Sue Webbe, and Mary Rafa
white should be a definite ron:.
as voted the Most Outstandlne
ference co,ntender
'
-,.
-by the bowlers du the Genbroy

Annual Amount
Deposited

-

6Yrs.

lOYrs.

l5Yrs.

$ 11,797.41

$ 23,186.94

30yrs.

-2OYrs.

'25Yrs.

S 43,180.35

s 72,269.28

$114,591.51

$176,167.23

46,373.89

86,360.71

144,538.56

229,183.03

: 352,334Ä5

77,289.81

143,934.51

240,897.60

81,971.71

587,224.08

115934.7-2

- 215,901.76

361,346,40

572,957.57

-

'

-

-

-

-

.-1,500

-

23,594.82

.

.'

-

-' 5,000
'

-

-

-

-

58,987.05

-

-

880,836.12 '

. - -- ------------ - ------- ------------------------ - _ - - - - -

-

-

'

7,500

-

39,324.70

:-

-

First National Bánk of Des Plaines
Córner Leé and Prairie

Girls' Interscholastic Bowling

DesPlaines,'Illinois 6066

-ORPHONE:821-4411

--

-

,

-

-

Please send me more Information about :
G'Self-employed tax sheltered- retirement account.
o Individual retirenieñt account.(IRA).

-

-

''

',

-

.

-

.

.

-

I
I

,

-

-

-

'

U

'

-

-

NAME

-

-

r-

-

-

-

START INVESTING
- TODAY . . . BUILD

-

ADDRESS

.

-

.

-

-

-

-----.
-

-

.

-

,

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

'--«

-

-

.

'

a

'

'

-

--

STATE

-

" ' "ZIP

'

-. ------ S--------------------

-

-

-

,-

.I

--

.

-

-

Aatioai$4zkofiIth'«s
CORNEA LEE AND PRAIRIE . DES PLAINES. ILL. 60016 . 827-4411

-

-

mow'

CITY

all the bnkyou'IIever need

-

-

.

I. --------------- - - - - n - - - - a

-

-

',f_

-

FOR TOMORROW

-

-

-.sfl!ING:-A

your full annual deposit from yoUr earned income,. for tax
savings now,while-you'rein a.high income bracket. Taxes on
the savings and compounded interést are deferred until afte
you begindrawing trom"it at retirément. Thisis intended as
retirement income, so stiff tax'penaltles are incurred for early
withdrawal.
'
Stop in and talk with one of our pèrsonal counselors or send
in this coupon and larp more about a First -tax-sheltered
retirement account. Start bùilding your future now, at the
First. . all the bank you'll ever need.
'

li you arean employee not currently participating in any oTher

-

-

Your deposits can earn highest bank interest, up t'o 7½ % depending on the savings plan you select. And-you can deduct

now.

-

-

-

-

-

-

Is less) of your -annual earned income in such an account
- under the new IRA plan.
-

at bowling. Bob"is presently

-

-

-

.

a pro.
-Ralph Spencer is the oldest of
tb bowling athmni. He gradua.
ted in 1963. When -Ralph went to
Maine East, he was averaging
upwards to t9S: Among Ralph's
bowling acheivements is the first
sanctioned 300 game at the Golt

The lust person on the list of
n
oWliiig alumni is Scott - Fried.
Maine East's freshman» gym- - nIan, who' graduated last -year.
nasos were victors over Deerfield S Cots's highest current league
(Friday, tau. 10) and New -Trier - verageis. 20,Sçott Could
West (Saturday, Jan. 11).
potentially be the best of Maine
Sóoring was Maine East 36.$4 . East's bowlers.
Deerfield 32.4. Plae,s wear free
. What are the possibliities of

an d Pete Baranowski of Hiles. at
167. Larry Robcrlsof Niles took a
.

-

Fieshman gymnasis

entmel of ?ark Ridge

place at I85t

who -arceither macclient bowlers
or-harbourambiijons of becoming

averaginglo8 onMonday nlghtt
at Not-ridge Lanes. Bob plans on
JOining the pro tour sometime this

.

98,
c hurL Romani, ofChicago atat l38.

40h

Blumenfeld tied for third with
-2.8; and still rings, Chapmän first
-

ree3rd places from- Kevin
M

Steve Mords is the Team 8

Coach.

-

There are-three former students

haii,our any ambitions,of becom.
ing'a pro because he is married,
bas children, and a good job.
Bob Bass is another former
Maine-East students who excella

'vith 3.) apd -Dodek tied for third
with 2.6.

enta. Notre Dame also picked up

Craig Stoae, Brad. Fishman;

son is the -Team 7 Basketball

cloapanan first with 4.5 and
Dudeksecwodwith 2.4 (tie with
New
Wesi.
---- Ifler ------

Chapmn 'first -with 4.0- and

-

Rick Romano of Skokie won the

Opon. Bill F'awce«, Matk (eraser,

the top 30 pros will make in

excess -of $20,000.
The question everyonewaflts to
ask. ig...what does jiM" bowling

have to do with Maine East?

--

. Heinz second with 3.1 and Lavitt
'kb 23'/ and New Trier West - fourth with 2.0; parallel «-bars,

For this coming seasoa the.
Team 7 basketballérs look like
they will be a bunch of hustlers

Basketball Coach and Scott Nel-

ewe

jOb 35 follówed by- Conant with --,-

ollowed"by Niles North W11h26.
Ila last. two plces were Lane Tech

--

,

about 15 years ago, atad this year

over-whelming Deerfield (Friday,
Jan. 10) and losing 'a close one

Burkg at 167 won 8-5.
S,t_ PatojckH$, come to ND .
Ou ran. ¿4 at J p4n, and the Don s - aOainst New Trier W.,* ç,....
dy, Joan. fi.
finish out Jàn.*j*j -Warren in a n
The scoring against Deerfield,
away matth on .lua, -.who hosted the-meet, was Maine
The - sophhmnr 'W"rstters o f East 50.4 and Deerfie!d 15.5.
New Trier West hosted the
Notre Dame hosted a 12 lean.o
Demdnd winning'54.28 to Maine
invifatfonal- tournament on Jan
II. They carne in 4th willI 4.I East's 53.10.
Scoring Was as follows: free
points behind Màine West -who
was ist with S3, Forest View -- eXercise/tumbling, Pitt a fourth
with 48(/y,. and Matee East iith with 3.0; pommel horse, Dudek
48. In 5th Place-wasNèw Trier first with. 3,8 asid Chapman
East with 40½. Maine South was
second with 2.9 (tie with New
r
Trier
West); horizontal bars,
-th- with 40, Elk- Greve
s 7th

1. Prospect was 9th with

Holley. 1rtoj DjPrinoaa;dL

cash prizes, it's young and
growing. The pro tour started

This past week-end saw the
Demoñ sophomore gymnasts

-

bers to this year's Team. 8 are

time -with earnings Close to

$450,000 in his career.

-

-

-

Jacot,son; Mike Green, Eric Spies
and Howard Matulef. New mmm-

-

-

members returning from last
year's squad. They . are Greg

-

Although- bowling- Isn't as big
Wednesday, .Jañ. 22, hostingas
the rest of the pro sports in
NOes-West. -..

-

at
132 won by apynin -1:25Bris n

Apollo School, EasiMaine School
District #63. The season began

Binstein.

Jdn. -17 at-Mainwest; and

annualS salary-of ab'outrsOo,gjoj
- Who, is' pro -bowling's- leading
rnlOneywinaaeròfhfltiméand how
much has-he madC? Dick -Wçber
istheleading money winner of all
--

l.Jpcoming competitinnis Friday,

at lI2won 4-l. TM

Clemens Spengler, Jeff Schwartz,
Brad Schawel, Jim $undbl
Joseph Kaufman, Eric Toriumi,
"'Mike Singer, Dennis Callahan,
and the managers are Steve Burlo
and Mike Biskis.

aonneon.

-

Barry Handwerker. - Dave

-

Maine East sophomores is 10.5.

Ted Tsoumas at ¡32 won 8- .
Dave Mandoliñi at 155 won 4At 167 Brian Burke won by a p .OS.
-

McCarrell, Dan Sladek, Jeff

'about $700,000, Jack Nicola05
made over 5300,000 in -1973, and
that Joe Namatln'.brings in an

-

Basketball is in fill swinü at

Ian,

-

-

in 1:17.
: '
Against NTW, Paul Vea at 1 05
Won by a pin in 1:29. Kevin Walsh

Wilson, Jeff Wechslea., Len Kap.

-

Wc'4e all heard of pmfesioo5j
- Scoring for aloe Demons was
football,
baskelball, - baseball,
free exercise/tumbling, Sorenson
tennis
and
golf. Is there 30th a
a third with 3.5; pommel horse,
thing.
as
professionalbowling?
Dudek second With 3.5- and
Chapman fourth with 3.1; hort. lisO answer is yes.
r

trampoline, Heinz ,
.Ted.Tsoumas at 132 won by a pin
tied
for
first
with-3.0
in 3:00. At ISS Marc
and Davitt
von
by a pin in 3:05. And st 167 Bna
fourth with 2,0; parallel. bars,
Burke won by a pIs in- 1:15.
Chapman second with 2.8 and
Dudmk fourth willi 1.9; and still
Against NTE.- Paul Vee at I
won 9-5. Kevin Walsh at i 12 w on '-ringZ'loapman and 'Dudek tied by a pin lai 5:50. Joe Pritchard at 01w foutlui with a score of 2..
126 won 10-0, a májor decIio n.
The over.all record for the

sud Oout of 9 starters,.

.

won62,6 to-Maine East's 46.54.

-

'ApoDo haskethall

-

for

.

by a pin in 3:29. At 126 Joe.
-We all knew that Dick Alten
Pritchard wos by a pin in 5._5, zontal bars, Chapman tied for had a three
year' cóntraci for
third with 2.5;

Ken Lavelle (74) is- at Illinois
Urbana and Mark Sòbczak (73) is
at the U.S. Naval -Academy.
Annapolis, in sabre.

-Year 'Gooij

BuffaloGrove High School, which

-

wPn 4-1, Kevin Walsh at 112s con

N.D.H.S. fencers which number 6
are out of a totalwf 20 on the trip

-

the guests of, District 214's

with

11

Againgt Loyola Paul Vea at '105

epee; Pat, Gerard - (74) toil.'

returned from San Francisco

Jan.

osi

27-25, and to PlW by 36-Il I

-

10

Saturday Jan 4 the Mao
East sophomore gymnases were

35-23 but lost to New Trier :I

.

tournament wins.
Alumni in the news. Tim Glass

The N.». varaity;.*re
in a squid meet at- N;

Trier- West

-

meet wins in a row. with

wresilung

Jmaieiiiy*1!S

Alumni
bowlers make
their strikes
EbyCadEdelmowj

--

-

gymnastics

'Loyola; New Trièr East, an d
NTW. The Dons beat Le

Plains (Spdngfield,
improved his standing from 17th
lII.).knced 5 suburban schoòls on to 12th in the U.S. on the adult
Satudny. Notre Dame defeated level. Withat least
one more trial
Plaines II-7. N.D. was behind 2-1 to go; making the top
5- will be
bonts Orstthen it went 2-2, 2-3 , tough but not impossible.
and 3.3, finally it went to 5-5
.1DHS alumni, àltending Notre
before N.D. bmke away. wth 3 Daine
tJniversIy bgañ
qwck wins to make it 8-5and tour of the Eastern statesa 13 day
on the.
finally 10.5. The final two bbitts
,,
N.D.U.
fencing
team.
Members
were split. KevinCawley had. the of tbat tàm
are -Sm DeFiglio
onIy h000r$ of going undefeated (7) sabre; 'èrry
McCoiaville (13)
as a Starter 3-O. The team is now foil; Tim Glass (73)
8-O for the season and 46 deal Kica (74) Ibil; John 'epee; . BillStrass (74)''

:

OPh"!O

:-NO'Ire,:Dame

--

-

-

-- Member Fedeml PapouS Insurance Carpoiârian ' MembeçFedei'eI Rese,ae System
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Hockey Clinic

.

:

.

The Hiles. Spith Gmplez in

Ian S

SJB Women
WEEKOP1.16.75
WIICeHflgPlumbing

.

..

.

.

.

. koop Funeral Heine
Skaj&Tetrace
..

83-SO

We yìlestaui'ant

. CoIby' Untouchables
.StatePa Ins.
.. Walt's TV
MIes PInterla

. ..

.

.
.

NilésSntiígs&Loan

48-85.

4687

44-9
37-96

WOAME

JoanNlffi
GinnyBoss

193
187
175

.

.

Marge Dobsch

171

mSERIEI

Mage Dobersch
Stella SchaJer
RiithStefo
JuneLan
Barb Krajci

dajnentals wiE be stressed. Corn-

26

"°

physical contart. Minimum equipment is required, (gloves,
t skateL
mouth guard-chin
i pads arehelmet,
optiOnal).
16 -: . The clinic will run 8one week
.

:

Sub Shade &-Siiutter
Colonial Funeral Home
!os Wiedemann
Terrace Funeral Home
Tap Soues
O'Higgins
G. lCidacbak
L Steoipinski
M. Kvenlng
B. Volente

458
455
455
454
. 452

Team
Formartyrs K of C
I'ingressive Photo

WL
'

7'l

6:2

oneTree hin
Colonial Funeral Home

: 5-3

setsions for .s fee of $24..

I4/s

Registration will take place at
tite Sports Cemplda located at
Ballard rd. in Nues. Tele.
phone: 297-8011. The chinicwil.
begin.on or about Jin. 31.

h1

4
587

.

. 578
576

MAJNEEASTHOCJcEy
Jaii. 15 . at Skokie Stadium:
Maine East 17-Nues- East O
Jan. 19 at Glenview:
Maine East 3-Lané Tech 2

569
562

Koop Funeral Home
Skaja Terrace
Harczak's Meats
A.M. Air Freight
Ron's Liquors

2.

(by Tern Wendelj

Nues West- with a winning

Jan. 14

di stricts.

emon Relays. '
Coach Coughlan . commeñtedT

a

available in a wide variel'j of alces to fil any
home large or Small. A Williamson lndoor
Comfort engineer is ready to assist you n
delarminlng lilo ñit best sulted for year
botha.
.

. home this winter by replacing your old

furnace with a modern Williamson Temp-OMalle furnace or a Williamson Five-in-One
total year-round CantorI unit?
Bolli Ofihese outstanding tomtort Seils are

. .

Phone today for an etimate. Theços no

FIVE-1N-ONE"
iPal No. a.3OS.sSfl

.

.

.

.

.

NAHA (Team f li) vs. Kiwanis of.

cools and dehumidifies in warm weather and
eteclronicallycleana the airati year reami. This unit can
be connecto to yoarpresent wiring anO dir distribalion
.

$1790.00INSTALLED

-

.

.

Modul Ne. CIlÒ.e28 nilS 15-ft. chn,aud tvbh,g.

.

TEMP..OMATIC HI-BOY FURNACE
You can obtain this AGA approved Gas-Fired Williamson
,, 75b00 B.TU.Hi.aoy Furoce completely installed willi
automatic controls. thermostat. Steel heat exChanger
burner with 100% salo gas shut-ott and three speed
blower. Installation includes connecting Controls and
thermòslat to eaisting electric circuit and new doct work
for tour existing warm air registers and one
, Cold-air retam;
.
,,.
.

$499.00 INSTALLED

.

.

ALLY'S HEATING SERVICE

5626 N LUNA
.

.

-

..

cHICAGO, ILL

763-1262 .

.

.

.

i. .i :j:

. .

.

-

a

.

a

IT'S ¡00 LATE

FOR BEST SELECTIONS 4rOkt

vctory on Jan. 16 by. trouncing

COLORS AND STYLES

Qaigley South by 8-2. The game
marked a couple of first as fresh
Don.Mùcltcr scored his. varsity
goat and B b Miller also made his
goal lnding debüt in the last two
peéiods. tonySaterd scored a hit
tnck
Metro League aftion on

I

Jan 19 and N D droj,ped a I i

ilnal to powerful Deerfcld Tom
. Ackerman netted ND's lone

L

jj

oiör?1tIwer,,Ø

S1ViflØS Nownn ìIl

Frigidaire Appliances!
al

goaL

'J

.

.

.

.

.

.

-f

.

',

.

'. .
.

.

.

..

.

..

.

.

lt was a tie game with a score of. Redig gve .Skaja Funeral Home
li to S that was plâyed by NAttA the game.
NA}L (Team # li)

weremade by Jeff Stibling, Rict
Vàndinj.and a hat trick plus one
. by Darrcn Stork. Assisting Dar.

.

HAHA'S Todd Kasik scored a

trick. Jim. Otionnor seored

twjtwied Scott McWilliams seerren on his. 4th goal was Jgff ido,ee giving NAHA 6 goals for
theganee. Ailists by NAHA were
Stibling.
,.
sNAHA goals were made by . mide by Tòd KaSik Bill Daehter
(2) Ga
.. Gorky Oslowski (2), Tod
O'ConKeeik noi.. 1ohn Oslowskt,jjm
.
Cavalenes,
and
Scott
and a hat trick by Eilt Daehler.
.
Assisting on NAHA goals were .
Jack BeIden of Skaja Fitneml
Jim O'Connor (3). John Cave-- Honie
scored thi two goalsfor4ris
lenes, Jack Roback (2), Joet
.team.iAssiettng
Jack on his first
Harris, and Garay Oslowski.
goal was Philip Gordön, The Heal
sSkaja Funeral Home cream n i-it scorewas NA1M 6, Skaja Funeral
ya. KiwanisofNites (Team #12)
.... p
. On December 28. Skaja Funeral Kiwanis of.Ntles(Team # 12) vs.
Home defeated Kiwanis ofNiles 4 Skaja Fnnerat&fome (Team f13)to I. Skaja Fanerai Home's Gairy
. Kiwanih.óf.Nits.were rèally on
. Redig started the score board . hot slreak;when theyshut Out
-with an Unassistedflrat perlist .. SkajaPiineCalHomc8toOouJan
.goal,but at tite end ofihe period .- SCoriNg fur.their team were Jeff
Kiwanis' Jeff StibliOg icorOd ; Slibting añd DarIen StoCk wjth
. Unassisted to tie the game ... their hat. tricks, Rick Vandirdand
A second period Unassisted Jeff Pinski Assists for the game
goal by Skaja
.

'0

-- AND SAVE FOR YOURSELF

COME IN NOW-BEFORE

.

On Jan. 15 ND. played

vs. Skaja
and Kiwanis of Niles on December 29. Goals for Kiwanis . Funeral Home (Team f 13) - .

:.

100.000 uro. hoatloa1opo nod asma nr.u. cUaima.

Nítc (Team f 12)

.

.

.

Tony Salemi.

Funeral Home i4 '

Hove's the only SIngle package tota! year-round.
comfort unit that heats and humidifies ¡n cold wealher,.

Syslemfor...

sksted. to a-6-1 win. Tite only

goal came from a short aiigleshot

Houes League

- and befieve me WE WANT TO SEIl. IT - NOW! AI priçes have

been reduced substantiaMy - COME IN AND SEE FOR OURSE

bright spotforN.D. was a goal by

Beiden assistéd Iry Dadny. Redig.
and Danny Redig assisted by vito
Loverde. Shotson goal for the
game were NAHA 8, Slsaja

::.

gas ranges-glass top rangos -you name ft and we've got it

WaS not to bO draied a victory añd

woO

. Skija Funeral Home defeated
NAIfA ina.2 to O game giving
goalie Andrew Freres a chut out.
Skaja's goats were scored by Jack

.

rehigèrator-range-food freezer-washer-dryer-dishwasher-mom air condftioner-color TV-black Et white TV-consoles'portables-stereos-

season. Bat on this night, Proviso

NÄJA (lOam # 11) vs. Skaja
Fuedral Home (Tratti #13)-

.

.

..

0

victory.

lJig(unasboed on......Larry Roscnbarski.
>
ge", was
NoIre Darne gaincd...eeothe

5qDlvlslonpbllclty

.

'j'

-

.

We're taking our annual physical inventory on Febmary 1, 1915 - but before we do1 we want to move out every possijie

hard-fighting St. Viator squad
añd settled for a'Ï'hiie. The NDa

the only goal for Nilcs with a
great tap shot St Jode scored in
the second per ad making the
end result a t I t e

.

.

Colasuono scored two goals ta
lead N.». to a come frombéhind

twice in earlier games this

.

.

.: ¿.........

.

-

a tough Proviso Wst team. The
Dons had already beaten them

. assisted by Jack Beiden.
.
Niles Bantams AA vaSt. Jude
Jan. 10 "
In a well,ptaycd game, Brian
Felt e did a super job goal
tending. Don Ï'4oellér. playing
.With23 stitchesinjiis face, scored

.

.

IN NCWIAND SAV

JANUARY.

ANNUAL

led to the Twin-Jcè Forum to play

.

.

.....

:zi2,

s

Why not add Spring-like comfort to yoar

.

lone scorer tr the, Sharks

ar or better our recoisi'"

A

The aext evening ND. travel-

coran. ai!it Bill Daehler played a
tremendOus defensive game. The

We Should do as well as last
Y

OUR

43 .win over Loyola, J0

vtew.tearn. The boys tried, but
the coiitpetttion was simply too
tough. lito OConnor, Mike Cor-

and first in . the Blue

1t.A)

°N..:1HURRy

with anotherwin. This time it was

The Kiwattis of Nues Sharks
Were. defeated by a strong Glen,

Last year' testo plant second
IO conference, second in . state

4

week and-once again rame up

.

,

Glenview 5

.

Strong Contenders for high
scores in the meet .are.Terry
llelinger in the shot put; team
catain Bob Gaza in the high
jümp; Mike Haber and Mark

-

Kiwanis of Nues Sharks 2,

T omasik, Dave .Saethre, and
ohn Hinterhouser in ihiedistaum
r aces.
.. .

atalude.

Alth0ugh both teams are

in the pule vault; team

.

.

Jan. JI

co -captain John Schmid and Sam.
R ea in thé sprints; and . Mark

their season On Saturday, jan. 18,.
against RlYeeside-Brooktjeld and

hOOking fora victory.

,

hhuda

Maine East's trackrnen open

.OU:CAN COUNT

.

Niles 2. Skokie L
The Kiwanis of Nues Sharks
defeated Skokie by a close 2-1
scure. Sharks goalies, Tim Dispart and Ganry Redig played ait
outstanding gamo. Darein Stork
was tite lone scorer for the Sharks
with both goals (qirassisted). .

Indoor frack preView

strong, Coach John Coughian is

4-4
4.4
4-4
35
3-5

Jake's Restaurant

.

-

470

WEEK OFI.F

-

. sport. Skathg and Hockey fun.

.

Diane Kujawskj

.

with this -readily gcowing team

.

69-64 ggl's Restourant

.

QassicRog

-Joantitti
..

60:73

..

Diane Kujawskj
.:

Rhi*hway Drugs

.

Helene's ou Oakton
5-7-9Shop
Calleto& Catino Real ty

.

71-62

76-57
76-57
75-58

.

Harceak's

.

7,1-60

Norwood Sassngs&j
itt National Bank of Hiles
Callero&Cathio Realty, Inc.
ChicagoSuburban Espram
KöópFunerál Home

M-52

.

Thepurpooeofthe clinic is t
inirodu inespeejenced boys

.

StJOHNBEBEup

92-41'

BnkofNiles

Chbnicfbrboys ages 10 and Under.

ROWLU

..

. soring an lntrodumor, Hockey

Pge7

.

On Jan 8 the Dons defeated
Our Ntles Sharks Mites played New Ttner East 6-5 The ist
thetr 2nd game of the New Year penad saw N D 1h11 behind 2
against HigMand Park and racked Und It looked like N D was In for1
up the mostpohnts in one game so a tough battle. During the first
far with'a win of 9-2. First period minutes of the 2nd PeriOd NTE8
.
gchls . by: Mike Composono as' ç,pened up a 5-2 bulgè and
. the
. sisted.by Eddie Olezyk and Jeff Dons began to get Worriòd.
Mahik Eddie Olcayk asstnted by However N D itounced beck
in
David Solan and . Kevin Baden, the laut 20 minutes with 4
goals
to
. and Eddie Olczyk assisted by gain the victoty. The winning goaÌ
Nicky Salemi, Serond period was scored by DonHitnel, .
.. goals by: Eddie Olézyk assisted
Notre Dame played a tough
by Tony Messo. and EddieOlczyk . Lane Tech team on Jan:
9 and
assisted by Randy -Busiel (hát . came up with a 6-3 virtoty. Once
trick Ihr Otezyk) Third period again the Dons feil behind early
goals by David Solan asststed by tcatlmg 3 1 at the end of 14
Mike Composono Jerry Acker minutes But Lane tech had nat
mann unassisted, Kevin Badeh cc,unted on Mack Mlynski and his
assisted . by Larry HOjduk, and . three goal hat trick revived thè
Randy Hustet got his first goal Dons before It was too late Ralph
assisted by Tony Musso lt was Dynek Scored twice for N D and
great to watch Danny Gallagher Joe Colasitono onct.
played a good game in the nets
On Jan 12 N D baffled the
.
Squirt A Sbadis
send Metro League foe iii

Cooperation with the Nibs Amatour Hockey Asjcja
is spun-

...

N D hockey

TheBagle, Thuesday, Jiuivaay23, 975

..........

-

ç3*l

s

,.
4

QtC

s Jack Be1den-ij
Skaja FuneraJ Home w (he lead
and'wjlh2 more unassisted goJ
scored by 1at Connors andDaniy

. ...

Were made by Darrin Stork

Gea ge Laioganes and 2 each by
Matthew Heinlzhhnan-and Dan-j
...
stet Pappas...... . .

WE HAVE OVER A $390,000 INVENTORY
AND. WE'VE COT IT ALL PRICED

U

.

ø,

Gas Ranges of Dishncfion

Stete°

..

.

CROWN

TOGO IN: JANUARY!!!
.

APs10

_:;
;-

MIDWEST

.

LV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

.

..

r'
L)

I

-

-.

a %q

PHONE -792.3100
.

'°°"'
I

fuE

z

.

8uWAMtgtcdlIb

s.

T
q.

BANK.
STORE HOURS
-

Mondoy-Thurnday.
.
Friday
9 A.M - 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday
Saturday

9 AM. - 6 P.M.
I CLOSED
SUNDAY

-r------.

I
:

.

-Pg.8

IlleBugir Th.n.

Jìnuiyfl 1975

CßujCff TEMPLE NOTES
r.

SL Joh,

¿ih

st. John
Chutch, 7423
Milwaukeeave., Niles, would flke
toCitend an i'witati to friends
and neighbors to attend their
Worship services.
On.Sunday, Jeu. 26 the topic oU
the sermon will be 'Misslon work
is infiitratio of Society'.
Church services are held at 8

a.iñ. and 10 aàn. *itJ1 Corn.
monino at thé 10:30 a.rn. service.

There is a coftee hour between
the services. Sunday school is
held at 9 .a.rn. The Rev. Jarnes
lkL7Og is pastor.

.,,,.. e..-

:

i;;;;

JeWh congreqaij.

6.

wIll be provided during ti.

Service. Church School classes for
3 yearolds then siXth gtaderswill

Fridsyevenlng, Jn. 24, at8:iS
p.rn.Denlse,.danghtorof7fr. and be held conculTeutlywith the Io
Mrs. AIbei Panics, will be Bat a.rn. worship service.
Tout h
Mitzvah at NorthweM Subùrban activhies for that da
will
be: 6
Jewish Congiegation Saturday p.m.-vespers; 6:30
p.m.-senjc
r
morning services at 9:15 a.rn. high "Identity Day'
prugram.
Sunday morning services at 9
Church meetings during th e
a.rn. followed by a breakfast
week of Jan. 27 will include:
Sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
Monday: 7 p.m..90y Scou t
Norman Greenberg and Mr. and Troop 62; 7:30
p-rn.-BibljcaI
Mrs. Nate Sente.
. Encounter gloup.
Tuesday: 9:15 a.rn..League of
-- Yiddenanny, Sunday eveninE. Women
Voters; 5:O p.m.-junior
Feb. 9, in thc
Frledrnán Social high mid-week program.

.

Hall. $6.66 per couple with
Wednesday: 7 p.m-youth
professional callers. Evèryone "drop-in"; 8
.-invited. bring yqur farnily and Explorérv group.p.rn.-senior high
friends - casual dress. An ice
Thursday: 7:30 p.m.-junior
crearn social follows the square
Choir
rehearsal; 8 p.m-senior
danung.
Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.-high

6S05 N. MILWAUKEE
cuI FLOWE1S

FLOCAL DISIONS
coRsaosç
KOUSS PLANIS

L-

'-°°!

school basketball garne (St. Paii
Lutheran School-Skobje).

'et.

iuùt'-

Iumr
.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Sp 4-0366
Joseph Wojci.chow*kj L Sen

1iimnIday,Jwy23, 1975

.

,

.r;;; ;,ii
.

.........

Otion,

. discussion of New Year's goals, .
and refreshmenis will be w treed.All ladies in the commuto ty are
cordially invited. and a:syone

needing transportation t o the
churchmay telephone 96Si724,r
5fl-l$1O.
Pastor McManus añd the men
ofihe church will call on rosidents
in theaeea this evening at 7 p.m.
The bus ministry Visitation w dl be
conducted SatUrday, Jan. 25, at I
p.m.
Schedule for Sunday. Jat.
is: 9:45 a.m.-Bibje classes ft ,2i
ages. 11 a.m..adult worship

servires slatting at 8:15 p.ira.g
Rabbi Marc Wilson will delictr

the sermon and everyone . i s
invited oo attend and enjoy the

There will be a meeting of the
Parish Ministey Group ou Tues-

Oneg Shabbat following services..
Saturday morning services star.,

at 9 am.

a

III!

.

MTJC
Jeffiey Guck, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Guck, 9314 N.
Menard,
observe Morton Grove, wjfl

his Bar Mitzvah Satur.
day. Jan. 25, 9:30 a.m. at Maine
Township Jewish Congregation,
8800 Ballard rd.. Des Plaines.
Rabbi Jay Karzen and Cantor

a

-

.,

.. .

.

s

liii

.

,

sg

I

e,

-

Harry Solowinchik will officiate.
A special Sabbath afternoon for

parents -and students of our
Sunday School Depaflment will
be held Jan. 25, 4 p.m. The

frrnilieswill be introduced to the
traditional Mincha.Shalosh Scudot--Havdalah ritual. - The students will also present a program
in honor oE Tu B'Shevat which is

observed that week. Other Sab.

bath servicesill be Friday

.

evenuig Jan. 24, and an early
sunset service at 4:45 p.m. which
will be followed by a Family
u

-

Sabbath eve service at 8:30 p.m.
Men's Club Breakfast with the

Rabbi is scheduled for Sunthy,
Jan. 26, 9:45 am. Reservaflons
can be made by calling the
Synagogue office, 297.2gO
Tu B'Shevat (Jewish Arbor

Day) will be celebrated Monday
Jon. 27 with specia programsta our Religious School. Tradiflón&
refreshments will be served by
the Pareno.Teacher OrP-_-..-,.
..-

office,"aamallroomacthssfrorn-- itioiis at that time vsith the
the courtroomon the smoñdfloor - present, spacious air 'onditioiied
of the Old Village Hnll,' then village quarters holding a staff of
located atMilwáukee.andTouby,
administeafive employees.

she his witnessed :P10e6iVe
.

Following a village administra.
tice move from its old location to
the present, at 7601 Milwaukee
ave., MystIc, as she Is knowi to
everyone, became this head of the
accounting department.

growth in- eVeri village -depaetmenti

-

-

'

.

-

-

.

-

,

-

-

She has seen t!ie- village

population multiply from 3.000 to
the present, 32.000 in population,

Fire fighters OppOse appointment

I81.G,F.F. newsemleascl--- ----trainingprogram, which would to
Local #2178 of:.-the Morton'.- alßisge degree dictate the me.
Gmve Fiof Fightces -Umon op- . thuds empléyed at actual ornerposes the recent eppfuutznent of gencies.
Lt. Albti Pitia as Fire Dept.
- Iii the shoit time Lt. Pills has
training officer. The Local bases headed the training program,
this opposition on several pohsts. : Local 2178 finds nothIng, other

placed in local newspapers by Lt

Pitts expounding on , his experienceand qualificadons forthe
position, Local 2178 feels that Lt.
Pitts, as thejunior officer on the
department,, lacks experience in
many vital areas necessary fér a

and would, bé ill-qualified to

-

teach, suggest, or admhiister'any

,

-

FRANK'S NURSERY)

s
.

''OPENEVERYMONDAT..

-

NEWEST BEAUTY SENSATION

-

-

SEMIPERMANENT EYELASHES
t.osg. lovey ,od 0l,m,,o,, s.d an in,wsnWe nl night.
I,àvjog that 'b,e f,ce IwS''. No ones,se,er know 5,1
they al-e lOI YCUI own. Call tø, appohament.

County
vehicle -stickers
,

-

competent training officer. The
Local knows that Puts has bad
very little actual fire éxperlence

(1-ETWEEN CHEPNIN's

but didn't have the time." A trip
to Florida is uppermost of her
plans '... then att6ntion to a few
hobbies, gardening luter. and
keeping up with her club wórk.
A retirement party in her honor
will be held at the Millionaire's
Club Friday evening, Jan. 31.
"lt will he difficult to imagine
the accounting department with.
out Myrtle," said her co-workers.
"She's aiwayis so cngenial, aitho
quiet and COmpos'd She's a very
pleasant person.'('

Maine Township Clerk ' Phil
Raffe has issued a reminder to
than a massive increase in - auto owners living in the townunnecessary paperwork, has re- ship's unincorporated urea. that
- suited. Processing this paperwork - they aie required to purchase led
has resulted in an actual decrease
display a Cook County vehicle
in needed training time.
sticker by Feb. iS.
The Local also knows that the
Raffe said that although , his
large majority óf Fire Dept. éffice is unable to sell the
personnel have no confidence in stickers, il does havé a supply of
Lt. Nets' programs er policies, application forms. Applicants
and ñtrther, that Ihr appointment may mail the completed forms to
showed -poor judgment by the the county offices, thereby saving
present fire chief of the Mortn themselves a trip to 'downtown
Chicago.
Orove,Fire Department.

Contrary to a recent 'article

to Save -you b,tter we otter yo, instant ewe for yoûr
w,ywuS hair. pom,uenI, nhampw. styling set or a

flattening (Ist to Chan; you op and p5cc, to pleo,o your
individual budget. ,top by usython. No 'appolntmont
necessary.

UON,?UI&,

SHAMPOO & ET
I

ThU88'FlIL
&.PrI'liolld.y -P'bO

STYLED

-- PERMANENT
Dr,gnrd éupr,jotly to

Olor rOO,

U
l

$Ii

WED,

PRINCESS

-

HAIRCUT
Instant once for wayward hnir

sir body

MON, TUEB,,WED. 1300
ThURS, fll., SAT.*go

a Pm9$Ilday

,

-

-

COMPLETE
FROSTING

CcAIIOL CREME

FORMULA TINT

with uhoopoo ntiiçd

-

,::no ,b,nlpoo

-

JI

'

-PERMANENTSUPREME

.

7525 N. HARLEM AVE.

concerning audits and
appeals, delinquent toses, tax.
payer service and tise processing
and ctnfidentaljty of tax returns.
Admission is free to everyone

N lLES

IÇO RNER OF HARLEM' & MILWAUKEE-

COLLAR

fops ¡n pantomine
Maine North sophomore Chuck

--

-

-

BLOW STYLED
CUT

-

-

-

$550-

:oo,r50rb shee.$l000

-

WIG SERVICE

LEAD

With purchase of any A,K.C. puppy

-

Elstuer earned first place honors'
in pantomjne and - Ed Henzel
placed third in Original Comédy
at the Notih Chicago.. Individual
Speech Events Tournament held
last week.
Chock's interest in pantomine
developed after lie saw mime T.
Daniel perforn at Maine North's
RltesofSpehig, a fine arts festival

.

' -BLEACH
TOUCH-Up

-

' J

po,500,Iitod sttmpoo.-,tylrund neo,

.4
.

-

Norris. As -tise loñe employee in
the Village Clock's -(Jim Kozak)

StimptionChorch Olympia fields,
president of the Clergy Association. heads the- committee made
up of Very Rev. A. Anecie,
Chancellor of the Diocese, Mrs.
George Marks of Lincolnweod
president of midwest Philopto.
chos Secietits 6540 Towers
Circle, Rev. Dennis Strouza, St.
NicholaS Church, Oak Lawn. For
reservations, please call Mrs.

Single adulta, ages 40 and isp,
will have an oppootunfly to learn
how to save on income tax when
Singles of Skokie presents Tax.
payer's Rigialson Sunday, Feb. 2,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayer Kaplan
JCC, 5050-W. Church st., Skokic.
Ben Oserman "a friendly IRS

grow:ng pains as its boundarits
expanded north and westward.
"We had no machines and no
electric adding machines," she
reflected, comparing office ron-

-

KORVETTE CITY

-

all of my co-woekeis and my work
here. ' '
However, she added quickly,
"I'm annious to stay home and do
things l've wanted to do for years,

watching .66e village experience

bookkeeper." reminisced Mrs.

Bishop Timotheòs
will be henred on his Nameday by
the SecondArcbdiocesan Distitci
Clergy Association and the L5dies
Philoptoçhos Society at a Testi

Tax tips àf
Mayer ICa$an iCC.

long breath, "I cerainly will miss

the village inSepiembçr of 1955
as geneeal,everythiog, but mostly

.

AT

-

-

have been maoy
cliaages since l-carne to work for

-

\

ment, hospitalition ...
"Yes," she sèd, drawing a

tlremitdatisofMarch 1
4we4bofaoetuedvacatìon time.

' "øiere

mels and water colors by Picasso,
Dali, Chagall Calder. Baston, field agent" will point eut legal
Matisse, Miro and many others. loopholes and specific deductions
'or more details, call 965-2262»- applidsble to the single adult.
In addition, an edncational
New residents in the area who
winh more information about
film, starring James Whitmore,
das Shalom may call 665-1880. will olaborste en tas
payers'
rights

I

1

mothers may tnd their children
and at the same time see and hear

Strooza at 636-5460.

on Sunday. All 7th. 8th and 9th
graders are invited to attend. P0
more isfornation call 966-9862 .
The Sisterhood will present an
Art Show in the synagog.0 un
Saturday evening Feb. 8 and
Sunday afternoo0 Feb. 9. The
Art Auction will be conducted y
ARTINVEST of New York. There
will be two completely different
showings of oils. graphics, ena.

I

O

BiiIlding,,,force. - Hr aCtllr:l re-

Marks at 674-8163 or Rev.

The Adas Shalom senior youth
grOup will hold a sledding patty

i

willléave'the Administr,vtin
-

AUT.Y 5ALO)

personnel, etc. .r. theed's so
much detail work Involved 'with
, 3lt Villagwemployees. There are
monthly reports, federJ reports,
social secty forms, withholding
énd penthmuñicip retire.

.

qolet-sPokén. petite. ampio veo

Ifottnas, As.

,

.

of the Yillageof Nile, thy

anniversa, of his ordination to
the priesthood,

-

-

untleiflg sêrvise to the- cevidnt

for infants and
toddlers is provided - where
-

o:th a frr-awaylook
'We have - been very, busy,
what with increases is services,

-.
20.-years
of.
faithful,
' -After

A't

-

from thento now." nhç tefleetad,

i

-Mm. Myrtle Norris. supervisor of
the Accounting Department, wffi

retire on Jan. 31.

Noms- 'retires.
"It's been a big challenge,,

ttlie

commemoration oUthe 40th

p.m-youth choir practice. 6:45
p.rn.-youth meeting and at,'ults
Bible study and quiz contest on
the book of Daniel. 7:30 p m.

6945 Dempster, Morton Grove
will hold Friday Family Evenin

day. Jan. 28 at 7:45 p.m.

O

ÄBcM.BiiuiaJ,'

every Friday night. Last Frdäy
they visited Hyles.Anderson
College in Indiana. Young people
in -the community are -cordially
incited to join this group. evey
Fnday at 7 p.th. -For farther
information telephone Mrs. Wit.
SOfl6791276 or fldrs, - Rieser

the servire.

Myrt

The senior employee
ÑBes Administralion BUildIng,

Honored on
vice in the .Chapel childo-:; 40th Anniversary
church in the classrooms. 6:30
In

Adas Shalom
Congreation Adas Shalom

p.m.

O

church has scheduled outings and
astivities fo! the young poopJe

-

nursery will be available. Fullowingthe worship service there will
be a speciai congregational meet.
Ing.
,,
The Worship Commiftee will
meet on Monday, Jan. 7, at 8

O

VIIag

The youth program. of the

menial Dinner, Thursday, Jais.
Wednesday,Jan: 29, the aduit.. 23, at the Lexington
choir will practice at 7 p. m.; and Tri.State Tollway.House, 95th
Reception
prayer service and Bible utsdy is at 6:30
p.m., dinner at 7:30
will be held at 7:30 p. m. p.m. Reservations
- are $15 per
téOcher's and worker's con.ser.
PtrSOn
with
tables
of 10.
ence at 8:30 p.m.
Rev. Nicholas

rd., Morton Grove. Church School
will also cenvene at 10 ajo. anda

¿uurra1

,...,.

Praise Service; songs by the P Miii
. and Victory choral group an d a
message by Pastor McManus..

There will be a celebration of
worship at 10 a.rn. on Sunday,
Jan. 26, at St. Luke's United
Church of Christ. 9233 Shermer

IøIønia1

,

.

The Ladies Club of the First
Bapdsl (Little Country) Chu reh of
Niles 7339 Waukegan rd. . will
meet Thj
p.m.

?resbytenajs). 7401 Oaktoù t.,
willbeheldot 1A,

Noñhwesf Subuthafl I

.

.

Nues COthmUnty..........

Sunday morning
worship atthe
Nile.Comrnunich (Uñil ed

WigCleaned & Styled- oua
Wiglets.Cleaned & Slyled
.

-

-

310

-

CascadesCleaned & Slyled
MON ttrs Fill.

TROPICAL FISH (of the some kind)
-With.. èvery-.tropicöl fish you buy-; ¿

-

9a.m. o7:Sap.n.

Soot.,,,. top.m.

.Lal5h,onpa,saod set
lilOp.m.

taslPoeto,nemoe CoIor3:OO

'l.sl Pem,ñrotor ,'

o,.

l.tui5hae,poo Pd S.l

Color7SOp.a.

-

-

±

last May. During the summer

Chuck enrolled in a pantominis
course tought by T. Daniel at
Maine South T. Daniel was
'rained by Marcel Morceau.
"Chuck was isneof the fdw
sIndents
competingwho had had
p rofessional trainhug.
We were
V erypleased to have
so
talented a
oompetitor, and it
is interesting
th at we-are, stillfinding
good
resuits from- Rites of Spring,"
ezplained Mrs. Judith
s pooch teAm coach. McGutan,

the fitat còmpetjftpn which
consomme.- '

-'

:

-.

-

KITTY COLLAR

--:

-

'

-

'

Th
-

'

'

-

-

FOOD FOR -ANY
ANIMAL YOU BUY
-

-

HUGE PARKING N THE -SOUTH' LOT

/

Sun. ii Lm.'Szo

OUR ZOO!-

o,ui-------------------------

-

-

,'BEAUT'rSA,Li

PHONE:965-5055 or 965-9777
6733 W. Dempaler 'St. Morton Grove

' With'evry kitten--yoi by

The North Chicago Tournament

w as

-:

BIRÒ FOOD;'ÀND BIRD.T,RT
With every bird you y-. -:

-

647-8555

s LOCøIiOUnhP$Sfl,e YOU

Koevefte city 6733 W. Dempaler St. Moden Grove
(Between Chernin's & Frank's Nursery) 965-9777
Koevétte Shopping Center 22E, Rand Rd, Mlliigtoo Hl& -.
(Nexito-Fayva Shoes) 398-2983
-

Z.yrr Shopping Ccntà 36 & Gulf Ed. Schawbueg
(Between Zayre & Wet Pets) 882-9629
Noithiand Mali 479 S. Schmal, RL Carel Sleraut
(Next to Currency Exchange) 653-9663 Btommmilowb Mill 6891 W. '159gb St, 1bhp Puk
(Acreas from Bresulers) 532-9865
-

-rLt--±---

._'

i

:.

JiD',rns
The Boaje, Thuuoday1 Januay2311975

¿

.

..L

land us

.

-

13C

_, .

'..
t

.,
LGH volunteers hofloréd
a

-

The Land Use Consensus will
tile subject for the Tuesday,

Ian. 28 Uflitmeetings of tlio

...

Community Church, 7401 Oakton.

-.-.

Nilcs.

FEIER- SAVINGS

:

authorized by FEDERAL REGULATIONS

at 9:15 am. with baby

Itting. The evening meeting is at

OclocIt at the home of Eileen
Elirschfield. 8701 N. Osceöja

:p

Pagoji

HIGHEST
INTER
EST
rates paid on your savings as

Women Voters; The morning
fleeting will be at the Nues

.

:_

.

bee

e

Morton Grove Nues League of

- :'_

°-

ior' S!Òkk...Tt

:fodi

.

.

.

Your interest is CoÑpounded daily and paid quarterly,
and which. if left
o', deposit for a full year will earn you the MAXIMUM ANNUAL
YIELD permitted by
Federal Regulations. CERTIFICATE

.

-

Recently. 104 Service Leagìe volunteers were honored by
Lutheran General Eospitals Board of TrUstees for their work with

Mark your calendars for Satur

patients. Among those who received special awgrds wore (l-r) MIII
Kothera, Morton Grove. 1500 hours; Alice Thoms»n, Nues, lOjJO
hours; Shirley Ladewig and Clara Gauer, Morton Grove, each 1SOO
hours.
The Service League is comprised of more thañ 1600
women, men

Nles League of Women Voters is
sponsoring an Art: Auction and- -

.

Community programs. Fór more
information, call Barb Blonz at

946-8533.

- Post 7fl2Ladløs Auxiliary

The Ladies Auxiliary to Niles

the less fortunate. Thirteen bas.

: \-

-

,

)a

7 -. - -

'-4
- ;

;

-

-.-------)

SAVE
10.20%

sofas.chairs.tablesV
and selected items

-

-

,

.

-

,m,..,me.,----------------.

1311111U1

Sitt

EUGENEJ..KLÍSTA
Vioe.P,nid.nt&to., Menage,

Chin,,o,, fih Oord of

The Morton Grove Woman's

Antique Axmolrs

OFFICE

. $43,737,627.98
70,630.55

lnnest,nents ond,yecaritjns
-

LIABILITIES & NET WORTH

r

sole of RenI tstote(Net)
Real tstafe Owned and in
Jadginnnl- net)

-----229,818.08
1 05,) 33.03

2,149,084.46

,

Federal Home Loan Bank
Stock

NANCEEKUHN

438,400.00
454,456.69

Cash ¿n Hand and n Banks

Ce,epfrait.r

Fixed Assets
Less Depreciation.

HELEN PAPAS
ISead Teli.,

.

Deferred Ckorgennnd
Other Ästnts

-

-

IRIS GRANEY

contest for high school stidents,
living in Morion Grove. There will;
befour $25 prizes, to be awarded

All Other bons
Covtrocts n,ade te, Facilitate

JOSEPH B. CARACCI
S.neeta,,
.

Club is sponsoring an essay

Plise FuzaJtu

.

-

LEO C. JEOFFRE
Vk.p.è,kge.w STem..,,.,

pro a

--ASSETS

-

- Mortgage Loons and Other
Loss on eol Estofe .
-

-

-

Safety To

-

Dfr.,i,

-

essay contest

Interiors

Mr. and Mrs. - Jacobs are proud parents -of two children,
Dr,
-Warren Jacobs of Atlanta, Georgia, and
Howard
Jacobs
of
Skokie.
They are also proud grandparents of Manu Jacobs,
of Atlanta.
l', and Betty like tospend theirleisure time dancing; bowling,
and tr unding.

T

EuGÉNEJ.RUDÑIIC

-

-

-

.

ANDREW C. MICICELSON
Vke.Pcelde,,i

-

ST

As of December 31, 1974

-

Presld.,,r

Department where she
has- become' a very- friendly part of.
the- bank. - - -

School. 9800N, Lawler ave,

Bitent'

der

Betty, as she prefers- to be called,
Bookkeeping Department and advanced began working in -the
to "rious positions in this
departrncnt whereby she was made superviar.
In the fall of 1966
she was tran5fed to the New Accounts-

-

child-support, The class will meet
on Mosday evenings from 7:3Ojo
930 for four weeks beginning
Jan, 7. 1975 i Niles North High

SltOkie6007ó, To register phone

Mrs. Betty Jacobs is shosn abo
accepting a bouquet of 15
roses fromMr. LeRoy J. Pfazialc, President. in
her 15th anniversary with the Skokie Trust- commemoration of
& Savings Bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacobt hayo been residents of
Skokje for the past
18 years.

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN

-

erty eights- child-custody,. and.

for the children at the V.F.W..
National Home in ildton tapids,

FINANCIAL

OFFICERS

Concerning all aspects of divorce,
including no.fault, alimony. prop-

OHarc U.S.11 was supplied with
fruit and Cookies. Also. a donation
was made to the Christmas Fund

,;h, Michigan.

von

-EARN MAXIMUM INTEREST WITH
DAILY COMPOUNDING.

Mafrimoñial Law

with a special gift. and the

by the lOt/i of the month ' earn free bonus
interest from the first of the month.
Savings deposited after the 10fb of the month
earn interest from t1ie day of deposit.
YOU,
-

-

kets of food were diutributej to
The Maine.Oakton.Njles Adult
needy families; money was don. and Cçntiuuing Education Proator! to Dixon School; and toys gram will be conducting a course
and candy wéregiven to children
entitled Matrimonial Lass'.. The
at Cook County Hospital. The , lecturerwjll be Edward 1. Stein. a
veterans at Hines Hospital were Chicago attorney. The course will
cómembered al this time of year be a lecture.discussion program

v.F.w Post 1712 tried t&mke
the holidays a little brigitte, for
..-

,

LeaniflgTowery.M.C.. in Niles
that evening to benefit their

-

WITHDRAWALS (EXCLUDING INTEREST) PRIOR TO
MA TURI?)' EARN aASSBOOK IM TE
LESS 90 DA VS INTEREST Savings deposited

.

Exhibit at 7:30 p.m. at the

and teenage voluteerswho, during 1974, donated
more than
137,000 hours of their time to patient care.

.

day Feb. I . The Morton Grove.

A.,t. Heed Teil.,

TOTAL

-

- 494,399.54
364,425.48

$48,043,975.8 1

Snvngs Accounts
Advances frocs Federal Home
loan Bañk

-

MONDAY

$40,523,736.21

9,00 am to 4,00 p.m.

'Other Borrowed Money
Borrowers Tas pnd Insarancb Escrows
Loans ,e Proceis

Income Tones poyobln

Other Liab,ljtjes
Deferred Income
Specihc Reserves

1,785,000.00
650,000.00
.1,5S3,497.S1
304.009.23
80,048.88
: . .48,417.50
62,433,50
36.008.45

Generol Resernet $1,831,000.00

TUESDAY
9,00 o..,. te 4,00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
CUacad All Day

THURSDAY
9,00 orn, te 8,00 pet.

FRIDAY

Total teierves and Surplus

TOTAL

-

-

9,00..,.. to 6i00 p.m.

-

1,169824.53

Surplus

HOURS

r

SATURD'AY

3,000.824.53
$48,043,975.81

9,00 e.... to 1 2,30 p.m.

in April. t975.

., r

4917 Oltion. Skakie
679.2393

This contest is being sponsored
to further an interest r in - the

r.

-

bicentennial thru prose. For

further information contact Mrs.
ArnOldWolf,Bicentenni Chair.

-SAVING-S INSURED

-

I N S UP E D

-

Up to $40 000 00 for each account by an agency of the United States
Government
across frán, Jefferson Park CT.A. Terminal iand The
Northwestern Railroad Jeffèrson Park Station
---

a.,.;___.e ,,
3f

-:
-

-

I a:

At a recent community meeting at the Ballard
Sçhool in Niles, West - Valley
Section, National
Council. of Jewish -Women intioduced a safety
program for young. children called Sifety Town.
Assembled to hear details of the Sofety Town
program from Mrs. Doroihy ChIad, National Safety
TosveDirector; are from left to right. Dr. Riclird
Short. Superintendent. High School Distriet 707
-

* SHOWER CÜRTAINs

i*:TKsnS

,( TOWELS * RUGS

s.
I '

I,

- EVERYTNUIG
FOR ThE BATH
1421
DsllplQ,$

MS.&Th.eL'iU$p.M.

-

. Mrs. Susan Grosse, Safety Town DirectoDr..G.
Allan Gogo, Superintendent. Elementary
School
District 62, Mrs. Gail Oloher. Safety
Town Director,
Mrs. ChIad, Mayor Julea- Bode of Morton
Grove,
. Mrs. Marcia Katin, Safety Town Director,
Mr. Lee Barton, Assistant Director. Community
Services of
MONACEp, Mrs. Edith Backer,
President. West
Valley Section.

I

,

r-.

'

on our premises for customers, while transacting. business.

:.'-

-

Free postage-paid envelopes provided Saves you time

-

-

steps

travel
Your corner mail box is your teller 24 hours per day offering a special personal
convenience
-

Branch Iibraty hàu;s
-

YOUR

Mileaukee ave.,Niles. announces

TED

NINO
CENTER

The Nues Brineh Library,

located in ShopperWaik at 9010

its new hours---------

Monday thru Fridiy 9-6, Stur.
day 9.5 and Sùñday 15. In the
spring the !ibrary.. Wi11-have

eStended -evening heurs.

-

Moit.,Cho,

&nkAwdaee

-

-

-

COINO

s

.

CONVENIENT LOCATION
'PARKING- FREE
, SAVE BY-MAIL

-

PA0Pffk5BelllltifUI (

DEERLE. '$S

,

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN, PRESIDENT,

FEDEiAL S'NG

:49ONMiLWAUk[É AVE'

:

-CHICAGO

'

60630

g
-

H$se-iid..Jaawy z3,ì97
Rirai;,

Celebrates 6 years o
COiflfluuiity service

ApÇSOulinately seven years -

.

ago. our vill.ge offlciaibc.j a
oerorniuneto exploro the-need fer

- a medtal -heaJtJ.fajty service
tipe .gencyig Nues; Mie, sO

móved into the -Lswreneewood
Shopping Center. The demand Ihr

ment; as well as groupá for

eItóye. one-year study, - the

special problems.- A special note of thanks to the Nileg Uona-an
- Rotarians. whoheIpedMthe'
cornmuulty.wide. .worknhops. In
addition to - this, .Nilen Family
Service-has endeavored to reach
the youth of Niles befOre they get

five and a half years, the

committee learned thatthere was
Department of Nues Family Ser.
a need foc the establishment of vice has moved
Into the new
.. auh an agencyin our community.
Community Center of Niles at Their study revealed that there . 8060 Oakton st..
telephone 692.
wasnopmtitssionaj agency within 3396.....
.
NUes to notre residents with
It is significant to flete the
crises involving maritai problems,
philosophy that guided and direr.
parent.ohild conflicts and mdlvi.
ted this new.department, that no
.
dual maladjùsijnents
agency should growfester -than
The Village Board responded the determjned need. gave birth
-

favorably to the committee's

report nd established an orth.
nance creating a Department ol
Mental Health..Family Service

-

to 'Au Agency With a Heart"
philosophy. Gradually. as the

needs of - the community 'vere
discovered, additional services
(MJf.FS) within Niles. A board of Wereedded. To-help make
this
seven Citizens of Nibs was passible; qualified professionally
formed to help get -the new trained couselors with
a masters
department off the ground. The .- degree. of above -in Social
Work
Board was made Op of Norton werehjred,
..
Goodman, Chairman, Rev. Doug. The staff of Nues Family.
las Soleen, Mrs. Theresè Costa,
Service has now served approx.
Stanley Frank, Sheldon Mastici.
imately two thousand fOrniSca-in
man. Jerome G. Santowskl and NilOs. The staff has.made live
Edward F. Vodvarka. The first another prevailing
philosophy -of
task of the Board was to find a
the agency. . "Put yourself into
director to put the new depart- people. for it is-people
that really ment together. The person seIne.
count!" Together with counse.
ted was Larry E Renetzky ACSW
lors, psychologists and psychia.
who has a masters-degr
trists. Hiles Family Service has
in
Social Work and - over fifteen endeavored to meet the needs of
years experience working with those in family, marital or indivi.
people in crisis.
dual critis. lt lias always main.
lt was decided the new depart.
tamed, "the most important

ment would be called Nues

Family Seryìce which was to be
only the second such MH.FS

agency or department, in

a

village, in the State of Illinois.
The office wasofficially opened
on Jan. 9, 1969 in the old fire
house adjacent to the old Village

alon Touhy and Milwaukee; by
June 1969 Niles- Family Service

parson in the agency is tlip
client." Every way possible, Hiles
Family- Service has sought out
ways to serve the people ofNiles

with the best staff possible.
Nues Family Service has
sought to serve. not only these In

crisis. but also to provide

an

edncational.preventjve fonction.
through community workshops on

.

on'a ciIIIg$?

- Police to help realize the -new
-division of Social Work within the
Hiles Police Department; with the
Senior Citizeds Commission, to
help formulate a Department for
the Senior Citizens; and with the
Nues Teen Center. A series of
newspaper articles have also
appeared locally dealing with
family enrichment and the Niles
Family Seevi- thought for the

Yes. said Police ChiefErnrikon. You are obeying the red Iigbt
signal. Once you have completed your maneuver and stop totally
. for the light. you have obeyed your signal. lathe absence of
car
and pedestrjan traffic. the motorist may make a right turn. The
only time a right turn is prohibited is when the light is posted as
No Turn on Red

Mill?

-.

Amïlversary. We invite you to also write Niles Family Service. 8060
Oakton st. Niles, orcall692-3396 asd to say Happy Acalvernary.
Certainly NilesFamily Service urges you to call er come in if you

have any. need for counseling or as they put it, "If you wast an
opportunity to reflect ?ln your concerns, your anxieties, and your
problems, or just want another opportunity to grow and to better
understand yoiirself:your marriage and your family."

from Mulfurdto Oaktoii

on the west side Will be inspvovedandjped5 the cast

side. . Scheel stated that there is a "tremendous
amount ,of
sidewa!k" on both sides of Milwaukee north to Golf Mill, but
admittedly 'we will bave to rc-evahíate the whole of Mihukee
ave. as far as sidewalks ánd curbings very shortly."
-

Q. ! ' ielle bya dnor.to.door

Zielinski, Mes.-Macic ¡Cotiser.

Jacic

Cantor, and Father John Finne.

-

Niles Family Service has been

able to provide- "professlonal
and confidentiar' service for. the
residents ofNiles ata cost thatis.
minimal, compared to the cost of
a private professional therapist.

The sounds of the gavel

a

frein a pusher. There was also an
estortiob case where thé stodents

banging filled the courtrooms
wbeoMr. James Rbeberg's bevi-

CZ

ness students took a field trip

mjyy ito youpeniiit so many aliopptog

offender. Students heard the

recently to the Federal Courts.

The courts vislted were the
United States DmteICt Courts for
One of the cases Involved a drug

ara overloaded wIth amitO, medium and large
rentero whichare having dlfflciijty la rentlag Out spee leaving
empty gtore.
.

or0

testimony of an undercover Policeman whq purchased herein

.

.

CariS.
in 1961. replied Plan Commission Chairman
Jack Frick. the
village adopted a re'ised Comprehensive Plan
and Zoning.,
Ordinances whichwere conceived by professional planners.

.

CAN RESTORE
YOUR SENSEOF VALUE.

sis. near accomodation, color
perception. field of vision and

---

RIGHT NOW
PENNSYLVANIA. HOUSE IS

glaucomaeye pressure. 'Persons

having unsatisfactory checks in
the screening will be referred to a

professional of their choice,"
according to Jerry Ageest, local
optometrist and Rotarian.

.20°kTO25%OFF...

Dr. Paul Cosgrove and Dr.
Jerry Agrest ace chairing the

:2 The Midwest s Largest select on f

screening with many of the

L

stations manned by members of

the LiOns and Rotary Clubs.

dent of the Lions and Frank

Business students take field trip

the Northern Dtrlct of Illinois.

ceu*em?i

.

-

HEEES A SALE THAT

Roger Peterson is current presi.

.Yes. said Director of Consumer Fraud Fradk Wagner. Iftbe
servic or item Involves more than $25.
you have the right to
cancel within three business days. To do this; send a certified
letter to the company. advising them of your cancellation.

Q. Aaii Pian
.

aJeuma andi ui,

-

.

-

Wç juin want to 'say to Nitos Family Service - Happy

J.s.

WilliamSanz, Mrs. LOrraine

-

that the Village of Niles has shown some far.sightedness in
providing this therapeutic human service for Niles residents.

According to Village Manager Scheel. Milwaukeeave. from
Touhy toone block north of Howardst. if included in the stMe
improvement piogram set for Touhy and Waukegan
and at

Board members are: Sylvia
MeNais, - Clairman,.;- Rev. D.
Douglas ScIeeñ. Mr. Sheldon
Mantelñsan, Mr. ftdward: Ved.
varka, Mrs. Virginia Haave,. Mr.

CertainlÇ their new quarters in the Niles Trident Community

Conservation Institute.
The free screening isoffered to
personsofall ages, from 3 and up
and will include checks fer near
andfar acuity, muscle balance or
eye tearhing, hyperopin, stereep-

We believe in thejeb that Niles Family Service is doing. We think

Nffi

the screening is Sunday, Feb. 2
from 10 a.m. lii 3 p.m. at the Julia
Malloy Educational Center loca.
ateditt8701 Menard,just south of

Dernpster st. The screening Is
. under the direction of the Vision

to see theirnew. facilities.

-

.

-

NOW IN PROCHESS

The Rotary and Lions Clubs of
Morton Grove will join forces to
being to the residents of Morton
Grove a comprehensive vIslon
screening program at uo charge
to the residents. The date set for

Hopefully more articles will be forthcoming in .75
, you enjoy
these articles and find them helpful? Let the Bugleor Niles Family
Service hear from you!
The Bugle has learned .tbat this month of January is the 6th
anniversary ofNil FamilySertice. lt doesn't seem possible that it

Center arc very warm and homey andtbey invito you to come-in and

Q. When aro Ihn curblng und uldewalka going to be litiprovéd.
alongMllwauilceeave., espoelaiJyfrero Harlem awe. north t. Gaff

-

Service '.Thought fo ibe Week" in '74 as a public service.

has been siwfears since Larry Renetzky. executive directot nf Niles
Family Service ojenedthe doorfor service in the old Fire House at
Touhy and Milwaukee. We understand that Mr. Renetoky has
likened the Family Service to the Fire Department in as much as- it
helps people to 'pUt out sires of a personal conflict or crisis".

: IinoK.H.

-

Family Service Board is made up
ofNiles citizens who hhve worked
hard to help create aC agency of
which youcan be proud; One that
"SERVES" the citizens of Niles.
The present NilesFamily Service

gan.

.

.

-

-

At the present time. the Nues

-Dr. Walter J. Zinn, Mr.

-

guidanceas. well as to provide counseling services for those with
personal maladjustment problems, maritai conflict or parent-child
conflict. The Sugleis pleased tó provide monthly articles by Niles
Family SeÑice on Marital Enrichment in '73 and Nitos Family

--

967-8196-. 966.3gijo-----'

Rotary, Lions
plan
on
screenhig -test
-

Iany.F. Renelz, ACSW

..

Niles Family Service is always-trying w reach out to provide a

.

ô. wilcil thefe I a "Eight SIgiiaV'er "Obey Your SlguaIOuIy'
SIgn po(ed uud a Uafllcllgbt, iaeh .s it (be nòrtheat
ceinei
f.Wikggan md Oikt.n, is It Iegiil for a motorlit to Iwn right

alsoworked c!osely with-the Niles

-

:

-

.

week.

.NHes.FamjIy.Se,jçe

"Happy Anniversary"

MkeBobuIi

-

-

.

"thought" of encouragement, enlightenment. growth and

lIto t000blc;thmugh their Street
Oátreach and School Oùtreach programs. The department bas

-

.

.

.

)uglelan

parents with children -who have.

so Nues Family Service
eapasded once agiin-Nov, after

.

'7t7ts Wet(1ee

Alice in

marnage family and pee.retire

counseling
services contained to
pi-mv,

-

£.1... .....

.

.

Januitry-3, 1975

The
difficultyis that. oncethe property has beeñ zoned. ft is virtually
impossible to downgradethe zoning. Consequently, if
an area
has the proper zoning. to pertuit éertain types
of commercial
CStablisbments. a businessusin does nóf bave to apieat beibre
the Zoning Board to operate what is permitted wider
a zoning
classiflçatjon.lf
a developer wishès to invest his
...
capital.
said
... Frick, further
he is-free to do so.
What
we have done to improve

-

saw a jury being selected.
One thing the students notices
was that many of the crimes had
happened quite some time ago.
Thp trial datOs are usually pushed
back because there are so many
eases to be heard orO defendant's

lawyer doesn't appear on the
specified date.

'73)))))

.

(\ o

MeTier is president of the Rotary
Club.
'The importance of these tests

&,&Ir:r

can be realized when you consider

that more than 29% of school

5726 DEMPSTIR SI.
IN MORION G1OY
lkot octet (de,. Evassaisi
CHICAGOCa11267.Il®

n Su,u.s* novan

children and 41% of adults have

undetected funetioñal-vision
problems which impair their
ability to see", stated Dr. Ces.

Opi's SNITIS. Man. thn,
[
.w...
-4::-, Iut.9ts3.$..i25,5.

grove.

5UBURS Coli 966-4500

All Morton Grove residents are
urged to mark their calendars for
Feb. 23.
-

O

O

3)))»

'r

.-

.

.

.

e

developments bas been to
consioteutly upgrade the ordinances relattag
to the number of
required parking spaces andtbe size oftbe parking
spacesas
weil as the access aisles and
have been concerned Oith
mainfenaflce and Ùpkeep of tlt parking lots. We
now require
properties to belandscaped.and large parking
areas to provide a
green landscaping afound the periphery, including
trees.. We
have also iflstituted.hetght limitations.
:

à
u
.

.

-

Q. lo aecordn wIth the loformagon
In your eec. 19colunj, I
. (ueb botfien and cans to the'Foreg
PreseveHeaq,.
at.
6633 Haut nl? and the rann there laid me that boldos
end cans .
eavOthe$efprme, wouIdyeupl
.

.

.

.

Brina along the comploted license application form,
and we'lldothe rèst.

.:12in.the box,

.

GleitvieW'
ßank
000w.s..,, Rd IIk5,Mn Nss&Ai,S,ssaiulomGu.,,n.,
o_,__. '.7s-e..myn.an5.j,

NILES,ILLINOIS, WHERE
KNOWS WHAT
.EVERYONE gggg ÌS DOINGEVERYBODY
AND .EVEo»y. BUTS
THE
BUCLE TO FIND OUT HOW MUCH
THE EDgog
PRINT.

-

.

DARES TO

'

-

o

-

.

-soMETHlNs ALWAYS COOIOW
-DOWN AT BUHNIWDOIIUTS. -

oo

-

.'

-

-

Building Commissjoov Ben Mankowsky,
becauspffllns in the owngr's
latiniy.
However. said Mr. Mansky. the
cleared up Saturdayor Monday area should be leveled and
mornuig by the Trumbujj
Excavating Co Only the concrete slab
will be left.

nafre-lun

..

DONUTS

3 in the bog.

aktion has been delayed

Mocb.,-Fede,aI Depos., I nsu,anc. - Co,pwato,,

'

DUNKIN'

.-

:

-

THpRS.. FRI., SAT., JAN. 23-24.25

MOny thanks for advising
us of.tbe situation. Division ,Sújo
John Mark (SPS.4060) regreto you would not
leave your name.

Q..whit la the alluallon conc,nl ¿be amsin in.uaÌ13gg
Dipnler about wIiléh I !gqulred.jast
Dembey lt la sire,,n
wlthdebela and
SuppovedI unavito w tri be
.døn arewiti the flint
yeir. . . r
A.M.
- . Accoring toNiles

.

.

sIralght.jeat
Iba sitijilon?
ANlleitrenldenl

.

Stop in today.

(Only 1.79 Eat your hea.out)

-

Now is the timê : t gelyour 1975 license plates

-

15 deliciOus DUNKIN' DONUTS -for the price 0f-12. -

becauseije would like to find out who
would not accept your- donations. Said Mr. Mark:
"We welcome ail the glass and tin
:nO.newspapers that anyone can bring. to the
Glass and Çaji
Reclamation Cenfcr (at the Itarts rd:
address) from 8 ajm. to io
p.m. Just bring ii all youhave.
glass from the
cans. and drop thèm off next to separafiugthe
the barrel containers .- and
thank you!"

Linse PlatesAvailable!
lnstan( anrvice at nominal fee. (Free nylon and
steel licene plate bolts, while supply lasts.)

-
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8080 N MILWAUKEE AVE
-
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-NILES
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Open 24 hours a day. 7days a week
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Save with

Frei

-

Checking, Yours With
GOldeN. Boflus Saviogs
Right! Double Free Checkin.
You r personal checking
account is free
vice charge;And, yourchecks are free .

. no ser-

.

in unlimited

quantities. That's Double Free Checking.
You can have Double Free Checking simply
by saving!
Open a Skokie Trust Golden
Bonus Savings.Account
with a minimum of$500.tJij or purchase
Deposit with a minimum.of$l,oIJO.OD a Certifkate of
That's it. While
your Golden Bonus Account is paying
a full S-½%
interest (certificatespay up to
7-½%!) you enjoy Doubl Free Checking.
See our New Accounts Department for all the-details.

(Golden Bonus Account withdrawals. may be nade.
duringthe.first 10-days ofeach- calendarqU ät-ter after
funds have been on deposit for 90 days.

tion requires a substantial penalty forFederal regulawithdrawal of
C.D. funds prior to maturity)

recognbes ou senior s'ith-the
highest scilolastic standing in
science subjnds."

As a wijn

ALL SKOKIE TRUST SAVINGS ACCOUNÍS
AND CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS
ARE NOW

f. the award

Kharasch is eligible to coinpete

for a four yearBausch

LINCOLNWOOD

Lajinb

BrIckGeòrg!nit nseuvenleiilly located ou n mend nIroet. Enlzy

selected on merit; '- sfip.jaI'
based on nomi, could rattgeup to
$4.500 per year. : - The nationen award. brojize

-

medalfr
b year to.
winners at more - than
8.000

partitipatjig schools. throughout
the United Statji, , .''
- Surveys inmm tbeawa,d- has
encouragnd cadrethas 30 percent
Ofthe winnei turou ucientifie.

w/eloset, firIng loom, epamte dinIng loom, wood cabinet
kitchen n/tango and refrigerator. Driftwood panelled family
loom. Powder room. 2 liege bed rooms und CT bail bath
up!iah. Full basement. Feiwedyaed.
$i9,00o.
-.

'WRJQHT qEA'L1y

-

-

-

selected to -travel on a tour of
sonthern Illinois- Jan. 22.26.

Nicholas Mannos, the award is
"especially significant because it

are

icy are

fr. lanke - tiet

Nites, ¡s one of4S members of the

Judson College Choir of Elgin

-

versity of Rochester. Roahnelr.
N.Y. Scholarship winners

ma _a

CAPS

-

Scienre Scholarahip at the tini.

.ienti1hemdÌredmsisti,

spoosoritd their fiçst TabteTennis place Tom Tsuneta 2nd place.
Tournament it Mansfield Park on Matt Sansuetson; 9th thru 12th
Tttursday, Jan. 2. The winers of grade division_Ist place. Nor.
singles Were as follows: 5th man Rifkind; 2nd place, Art

-

-
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.. me reidhe.
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Miss Nancy Olson. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. -R. F. Olton of

A Niles - West High School
seniorwas.rently nainéd winner
of the annual Bausch & Lomb
°ience Award. -.
Evan David l(harasch,of-Lin--colnwood. will be- presonlad his,
award during graduation ce
monies in June,
According to Principal -Dr.

Tteicaetstiie.ms

-

-
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study will- include botany, plant
physiology, and some floral ar.
ranging and design.
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The Morton Grove Park District began
their Winter Paipting classes on Janç13 accepting registration fisc
Dempster Registration will continue thruat the Park Office, 6250
classes which are being taught by Janet -Jan. 29. The Painting
Chue are as follows:
Harrer po.j on Thurdaffrom l230
to
2:30
or at Oketo Parla
on Thursdays from) to 9 p.m. The Fee is $12p.m.
for 8 weeks (does not
include materials) and on,haf more for
non-residents, The classes
will begin the first week in Feb.--

t0 jon-Br

.

qnired readings. The range of

Winter Painting dässes
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courses was icience teacher KenStorm's horticultural class.
The class carried a full credit.
Was open lo all lesets. and there
teas tad previous science course as
a pre.requisite to entoIl.
The class will meet for a period
and a half daily, delving into the
mysteries of the plant world. A

Fast-ioonId be an eapensree
attore. bet Som. Stndre,

lantheastt
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' The Morton Grove
Park District
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Commissioner John Mueller and Coach Joe Lotavano Bud White,
congratulate
the third and fourth grade first placE
winners-in
the
Morton
Grove
Park District Flag -Football program the Dallas
Cowboys
for
the
Annual Awards Nightheld Nov. I 4 -u -National
Park,

doms.
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Session II

The Mainè East girls' varsity
volleyball team was thwarted in
its last three attempts at a wiC a,
it faced some.stjk competition.
In the varsity game on De 10,
Olenbrook- North hosted -Maint
East and having tite home court
advantage liroceeded to beat
Maine East two straight.
Itwas closer hdwever,-on Dec.
12 when Maine Oasi hosted Ntw
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651 Deerfield Road

INSURED UP TO S40,000 BY TIlE FEDERAL
DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION

SKOKIETA.

AND SAVINGS BANK
4400 OAKTON STREET

94575Oo
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Tickets.
y be purchased at the
Kaplan iCC, 5050 W. Church st.,
Skokie. Cost of tickets are 52.25
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a 1972 graduate of Maine Past
You'll be all-smilcstoc, when the cast of Snaj.
YOD atF.ESTlVALVI. Shown aboye (l-r) are JeanÚeeJchenterain
Ceoke, Ralph
Kozony and Renate Lieta; .

Variety Çiub ofiicer installation
Aaroo Gold, Chicago Trbune's

Ventipp whith will be held in
London, England. April 14-18,
1975. Co-Chairmen of the
lestaIlotion tuncheon are Past Chief

»0er Ticker columnist, as masr ofteremonjes, and comediao

yrOn Cohen, America's fore, Ost story teller. will headline
eut 26's 9th annùal combined
. arkers and Gals) VARItTY
5fB OFILLINOIS Inslallatton of
ers Lunclifou, Friday, Jan.
l2:3Op.m., Windsor Room,
ck-Congress Hotel. The event.
arks the ninth consccutivà joint
tallation ofofflcei-çofbothlhe

and currently a junior drama
major at Illinois Wesleyan Uni-

versity. will play the role of a
dwarf in the all-student produc.

tion ofSnow While and iba Seven

the popular fairy tale will be

son-

:

r.'".'.. ".5'.

tre group currently staging
n_s and women's groups -.' COmpany" áFthe WheelingNòrthbrook Holiday Inn, has
Highlightoftbe.loch
will be
Eight lead roles and chorus
will be cast by director Tom
Ventniss and musical director Bill
P°

Cotsakis from among those who

audition for the Cole Porter

, otltghting the 48th annual

Pic. Swimming Pool opposite

Jcc film.
.

.

. The Mayer Kaplmn Jewish
Commnnity Centut. SOSO W.
Church st.. Skokie will-show. the
(um. "One Day in the.LifrofÏvan

'

at 0630 p.m........-
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SALAD BAR

Reg. $595 IflCkJdfS your choice of Fwo:
:
i /2 Ib6 portions of fries, potato. salad, cole
slow or bn salad, plus 4 dinner rolls . . .

OFFER GOOD: WITH COUPON . AT THIS ADDREÙ ONlY

8900
q8 N. Milwaukee

.

OPENl1 A.M. to I £M. DAILY
. SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS

Nifes 299-619e

.

8100 Caldw!II Ave., Nués
Re4e?Jr,4e.dd.
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President Richard Jordan.

i !ANASON1C POCKET CALCULATOR

COUNTRY DR iIATMospIRE
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Nile. (upon

13 at Rolling Meadows High

et #

«Tmee.$

r,,erso nl neafre.

presented April4, S, iland 11, 12,
School,

Des Plaines Historical Society,

s...
PRIZES
COLOR TV
G.E. STEREO

théatrical history for several
coas..ns in the 30's. will be

of 00e day. an especially gted
day, in the life ofa Siberian labor
camp prisoner during tite Stalin

commission's festival sob-comm.
ittee
Richard Welch, director of the

WATCH FOR THE NAMES. IN THE BUGLE I

the northwestsuhurbsI.
"AnythingGoes" which made

Adapted from Nobel Prize

commission; and Clay Rawn
chairman of th.e Des Plaines

When in the store don't forgetto pic up yur ticket for our.
ANNIVERSARY PRIZE DRAWING which will be held on
February 1 , i 975. Winners to be annoùnced after
the dr.awing -

.Ann Millers that may be hiding in

winner Alexander Solehenitsyn's
novel, the 111m outlinça the events

Wolf chairman of the Des Plaines

Agenda items for the Jan. 27
meeting include> Appointments
tothe Board of Governors; New
Curators: Our Address; and the

.

bring out the Gent Kellys and

Stentsosich" op Sateis-day, Feb, i

Regime.

Arlington High School, Euclid
and Ridge in Arlington Heights.
Camille Baranchik. who will
choreograhthef934 musital hit,
be loking for tap dancers for
the chorus,,so here's a chanco to

Seward.

.iuivitis YouTo
Help .0 Celebr te
Our Ist AnhiverSary

An3thing Goes."

andy Clubs International Côn.

tiate local celebration of the
more time to private studies.
Newly elected Vice President nation's 200th birthday, and will
Judith J. Czyzewícz, 8417 Sher- mark the township's 125th annimer rd., imniediately assumed veesacy.
the Presidency and conducted
An initial.planning meeting of
elections Io fill other vacancies. the two groups will be held at the
The remaining executives are Hyatt House on noon, Friday,
Vice President Sandie Friedman, Jan. 24. In àttendance will be
8332 Ocont Secretary Dorothy Township Auditor Margaret WirG. Warnke, 8313 Merrill; and sen, chairman of the township's
Treasurer Marilyn Kramer; 7102 bicentennial xpmmittee; Dave
.

.

5tdu1l4 open try-outs for their
third musical of the season.

revival on Sunday. Jan. 6, and
Tuesday, Jan. 28. ät 8 pni at the
Green Barrel beneath the Olym-

The ball, to be held at the

Chiké Unlimited, 'of NOes.

Music On Stage, the Mt.
Ptospect-based community thea-

as realized from the 2nd ánnual
Kupeinet Cetebrity-Ainateur
If Championship Tóurnéy. ..
Come to London" will be the
eme of the day with the room
corated in a BrItish motifr

the Des Plaines Bicentennial

Regency Hyatt HoUse, will ini-

Monday, Dec. 30, 1974 to devote

p.m. in the Hiles Recreation
Center. 7877 Milwaukee ave.5

Open òuditions

e presentation ¿if a $10,000
'eck to Ljttle-Cft, for menfally
tarded childten. The amount

teonial Committee WilL join willi

will also attend. Although the
dially invited to our monthly society will not be an official
meetings. held every fourth
sponsor, it will cooperate in the
Mouday of each mÓnth at 8:30 planning, according to Society

Presented for the Bloomington-

Children by the School of Drama.

6646 Harts rd. , resigned on

A.usoal, all village residents,
Mends and neighbors, are cor-

Normal Community Theatre for

la*iie Nathan-

Jail

The Maine Township Biten-

Society is alive and well,
Commission to co-sponsor a biAfter four and a half yearn of centennial ball on -lilly S, it was
unselfish dedication and leader- announced by Township Supership, President .Mandy Itonold, visor James J,. Dowd.

Village Bicentennial.

Dwaof, Illinois Wosleyan LIntversÌtysChildren's Theatre prosentation Jan. 24-26.

Barker Vie Bernstein, Skokie and

Past Prestden

.

Biceolennial

comedy written by Howard

lue" are Saturdays, March I, 8

jj0r

Eonton. costhme rcsi

Nues Historical

man of Morton Grove.
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.
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. The cast includes Mike Kessel.
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full
Tony Galla in Vineyard 75'

. American IAgion Post's moMMy
.

professional showroom at Martba's Vineyard '75 on Jan. 24. 25.

at St. Martha

recot

, '4

SPANISh

Ottawa from 1955 to -1962 antI
attended Maine TowitShip High

1.35
1.55
1.55

LOX

DENVER
SALAMI
SALAMI & SWISS CHEESE

-

1.85

¡8AM & AJwpjc&j CHEESE 1.85
CORNEDBEEF
1.65
GREEK CHEESE

MADE
WiTH

2.50
1.75
1.65
1.85

OLIVE

PEPPER

cmli

3

ALL TUE ANOVE INCLUDE TOAST
S OUTrER

LARGE
EGGS

PLUS OUR
REGULAR. MENU

-?4-

CAESAR SALAD

WITH4NY DINNER
OFF REGULAR a SUN MENU
NOON 'TILL 10 PM SUNDAy5.

HEY

KIDS!

Bring MOM And DAD to Jakes
SAT. a SUN. NOON 'TILL lo PM
CHOOSE ANYONE
OF FIVE ITEMS

FOR 1/2 PRICE
OFF OUR

REGULAR CHILDREN'S MENU
CHILDREN12 OR UNDER

-

.

L

ages
:ii program staff and leadership . is entirely volunteer. Mr.
Ray Newman heads the gym
program and Mr. Hillard "Mike"
Michalek directs the swim pro.
gram. Although classes are under

io., D.

are enjoying a winter filled with
Opportunities to make new Mends
and learn new skills, Particpantu

in programs offered by the

Mahie-Niles Association of R.
reation for tlteHandicapped find
thew social calrndar packed with

si Mi.j

exciting activities. For some
fortunate individuals, a typital
week may -include: Bowjing,
Tuesday; Modern Dance, flurs.

day; and a -Social. Club, Friday

-

way, more VOluntecrsacr needed,
particularly for ,the Swim Pro- gram. VolunteOrs can werk with
children or adults. and no special
skills are needed tohegin working

The weekly schedule of classes
is as follows:
Swim PflJgn fall ageaj
Non.swjmmrro are taught basic

evening.
-

4

.

..

.

-

As apublir. non-protit agency,
M-NARIt offers handicapped in.

dividuals in the North and

Northwest suburban areas a great
variety of recreational activities.
M-NAgE winter programe includesuch diversified programs
as Horseback Riding, Ice Skating,
Woodcraft, Table Games. Turn.
bling, and Activity Clubs.
.

While many programs are

located at park district facilities
throughout the area, other pro-

grams make use offacilifles in the
community. Local bowling alleys,

_

Crêperie

-

Old Orchard Center
Open daily f.rom.1 i am.

way of pun-eying meats and

knonnng the customer has-built a
succêssful way of doing business.

20th Anniversary
with Prudènhäl.-

-

.

On Wedordda, Dec. 4,

-

Phone:6772110

American Express . BanhiAmericard Master Charge

Xi

Deltachapter of,fgma Tao Delta,
national Engtish\honor- sunny,

initiated 39 new members, Xi
Delta Chapter was established at
Northern Illinois University 05
April 12, 1938, and since 1939 has

published Towers, Northern's

Patricia Ann Fornall, 8200

ded:

viduals to enjoy .the sport of

bowling for the first time.
Through the ose òf special

office, 674-5512.
W1Hl&.g .1. SPENCE
Staff. Sergeant William J.

\

in order lo provide the

that only one year ago the

:5

, hisfructor deetificate.

-

01gM

-

Junior College.

has returned to his Air National
Guard -unit at Chicago.O'Hare

ave., Niles, is Chairman of the
40th Anniversary Party of Glad.

International Airport following
his graduation from ihr common.

will be held on

Sergeant Robrrt L. Bishop, smi
ofMr.
nd Mrs. Carl E. Zahn, 980
Commander Joseph Sosine of

Milwaukee ave.

di
g ansio will lie entertaindd by

ESTAUAANT

Family Restaurant

Mrs. Kaye Kiotterof 6944 Bryn
M aWr ave., President of the
Ausiliary is looking forward to
we Idaming -several charter mcm.

Serving the Finest Food in Chicagoland
for IS Years at Reasonable Prices

he rs of the Auxiliary ta whal
sh ónldbe an iiiteresting evening.

-

-

FANTASTIC

FOR THE WHOLE-FAMILY

Restaurant - Lounge - Pizza
7420 MILWAUKEE AV Phone: 647-9700
()lVs l)\Y, \ \lli--: \':. -iii 2 AM.

MON. THRU FRI.'

-

-.

1
TO BE FEATURED SOON...

FROM 3 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

--

.

'

i - Sfteaa4c

-

-.

GYROS SANDWICHES & PLATES

FiLLE

-

Church stSkoki
"We all have our ups and-

Wp have just added

down5." says program chairper.
son, Lynn Harris. "lt's the raring

--

LOBSTER ànd
TURF a SURF to our -

about each other and sharing
those ups and downs tIat makes
for friendship warm feelings and
a sense of belonging."
Singles, Ltd. - invite single
adults, ages 25 to 45, tojoin them
for some "niée warns flizzi ed'-' in
an evening offun and friendship>
Admission is 50 cents for mcmbees and $1 for non-members.

LOWEST AREA PRICES

}<EEP *

HIGHEST QUAEITY

SA-kA-D BAR
OR

.

GREEK SALAD
WITH
:DINNER

-

-

exteflsive menu

-

.

-

--

COME-ONE CO E ALL

AMERI

STRONG

of Proviso West High School.

IDGEWOOD,

in teresting events of the past in
w hieb the members participated,
fe flowed by dancing.

"Caring and Sharing" is the

*

-

The sergeant is a 1972 graduate

yeral charter members of. the
to the event. Following the
rdstnner
the members and their

Monday, Jañ. 27 at 8 p.m. at the
Mayer }caplan JCC, SOSO W.

-

Marshall ave., received specialmed training in electronic funda.
menials and the maintenance of
specialized communications eq.
Uipmrnt. He will serve with the
264th Mobile Communications
Ii
-'
Squadron.

-

Roselle, espects to welcome

---

-

SERGEANT ROBERT L. BISHOP

The son ofa Des Plaines couple

Peter Welsch of 8648 Osceola

-

-

297-2433.

GLADSToNErjr7

The- Party

The increased Workload of the
public assistance office has also
resalied
in the assignment of an
_...
. ------------esciusive telephone line, Dowd

added, The new number is

University. .

topic for informal discussion
when Singles, Ltd. Meet on

-

-

-

CARING AÑD SHARING
-

lods.

------.

Mr. Cele and his wife, Paye,
are the parents of four children

-

prolonged strikes this sommer,
pins a dramatic downturn in the
economy resulting in numerous
layoffs, many for extended per-

.

-

and have two grandchildren.

Lieutenant

Colonel Joseph D. Mankawich (right) for being selected to the
deans fist while attending the liS. Army Intelligence School
- located at Çamp Mcçay. Wis. .
An intelligence specialist, Fink is assigned ta Headquarters and
Headquarters Sqaadron 4&. 4th Marine Aircraft Wing. based at
Glenview Naval Air Station.
In civilian life Fink is a n,,n-h
'- and
e.... r.)eMeri
-w-' «.«'
Daagherty,
Inc., Chicano. Hr is
.,f Nit..,
-- a-oruduos.
---------.
...-. ..W,. U..i.
.5..
School -and received a BA. in marketing from Northwestern

;A.1932 graduate of Chne

Technical . High School, he was
graduated in 1933 from Crane-

-

st., Morton- Grove.

J Odd st, Niles, instrument

-is

-

assistance is due to several

-

Fink was congratulated by his Commanding Officer,

TEDD'S EARLY TIMES

-

.

E. Flexm, director of the LJIUC

multi.engtue land aircraft caiing
Howayd P. Christensen, 8040

that Me. Cole began

ceremony at Glsview Naval Air Station.

Dwd said tIte increase in the
numberofprrsons seeking public

Saturday evening, Feb. l,°.t 7 mations equipment rgpairman
p.m. at Moskal's Hall,. 5639 course at Sheppard AFB, Tenas.

-

Prudential career as an. agent.
Following a -series- of advance.ments, he was appohited to his
present-position in Aug., 1969

Marine Air Reserve Corporal Robert W. Fink, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Pink of 7617 Neva, Nilrs, was cited during a recent

Witkov, -7326 N. Keystone, Lia-

Matters óf mutual concern will
discussed.
2

George A. Fini, director, of
agencies for the Chicago region,

township needed une social woe.
ker to process all its requests for
public aid.

r

stone Post #777 American Legion.

-

office

social workers, Dowd pointed out

Oleander, Nues; and, Bruce A.

Residents of the Forest View
townhouses ron Nordica ave. in
Nues take .pridi in announcing
the next meeting f lite Nordica
Avenue Block Assöciation, The
third meeting 'will br held at the
Nues Pack District fleldhotist,
7877 Milwaukee uve., Nues - on
Wednesday, Jan. 29 at .8 p.m.-

Sol Cole. 86S-N. Harlem ave.,
NIes, recently niarkèd -his 20th
anniversary .with the Prudential
Insurance Co. He is manager of
the company's Nortbtown district
agency, located at 2716 W..Deyon
ave., Chicago in the. Indepen.
deuce Hail Building.
. .
said

-

Institute of Aviation, -were:
Howgrd F. Barsky, 1901 Lyons
st., Morton Grove, private pilot
certificate; James A. Teríi. 8901
N. Menard

-

Nordica
homeowners
meeting

through Integrated programs.Integrated programs enable

MN4RH participants to take part
in activities offeied by member
park- districts, Í'his winter dome
handicapped individuals will
learn-to ski or learn to play guitar
along with fellow members 'of
their community.
Don't let this winter drag--fill
up your social calèndar with
exciting activities. Learn new
skills. make new friends.register
now! Formore infgrrnation do not
hesitate to call the M-NARH

-

colnwood.

adaptive equipmem; many of the
bowlers have scored as high as
.136 points a gàme. Aiother wajl,
M-NAItH works to meet each'
participant's individual needs is

--

-

Honor Society

Handicapped allows mhny indi-

.

w

space needed for two full.timr

literary magazine. Initiates indu.

theatres, restaurants, Stores in . Spence, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Spence of 9127 Linmln
and income cases, businesses
st.. Des Plaines, has graduated
afford M-NARH parttcpanta on
from
the Air Force Systems
lym Programe [l8mos..14 ye.euj Opportunity to learn
new
skills
Command
Pre-schoolers (18 mos. t, 5 and become
Noncommissioned Ofmoro WelI.roundrd
fleer Academy at Kirkland APB,
years), all handicaps. Tuesday
individuals. A photography prof.M.
- and Friday-2 to 3:15 p.m.
gram offered in cooperation -with
The sergeani. who received
Learning Disahihties Only:
advanced rnzlitáry leadership and
Tuesday and . Thursday-3:30 to a studio in the communily.and
supervised by M-NARJ1 staff will
5:15 p.m.
training, is an- airopen new dones to many pártici. - management
craft maintenance Specialist at
- Mentally Retarded and Phys. pants. A program sorbas
this will
ically Handicapped (6 years-t4 enable.each new
Bolloman APE, N.M.
Photographer
to
Sergeant Spence is a 1966
years): Friday.3:3o to 5 p.m.
learn how his camera Works, how
All
Hançlicaps-all
graduate
of Maine. Township
;ages: Thurs- to take pictures and later.how
to
day-5:30 to 6:45 p.m.
High
School
East in Park Ridge.
- develop the pictures.
.
People interested. in more
M-NARH programs are spe
.
information. or in volunteering, cially
designed. meet the
CERTIFICATES
can Contact John Joyce at the individual needs oftoeach
Seeenty.six
aircraft pilot oerparues.
Leaning Tower YMCA.647.8222. pant. For example.
fficats
and
ratings
M-NARH
.. -------- . - were earned
"y siuoents in the Unirr...5... ..t
.
Illinois at Urbana.Champai in
the semester just closed. Amoñg
.
students whose achievementu.
Were announcej by Prof, Ralph

strokes and arc helped to feel
comfortable in the water. flurs.
day-i to 8 p.m.

- Chain O' Lakes area gnd the town
of Antiach has become their new
home. !sfr. Geske opened BobOs
Country Meats in McHenry, Ill.,

.
--1.Tor the- OrthopediaUy

indh,td..-..I
fl_.-,.-.
---------------ousviing

Sko*:e8/ed. S Oid Otcl,a,d Rd.

oe!j6 nqo MILWAUKEE AVL,
PELES, ILL
10g*S

.

brai palsy, learning disabled .
blind and deaf), and is for all

office has moved to suite 104.
2510 W. Dempstcr, Dr Plaines

Geske has found the old personal

M-NARH -winier DroaÑ-ms hànin
Many hañditaoned

individual. lt is open to any typ r
of a handicap (physically handii.
capped, mentally retarded. cere.

in the program.

L

. _.
5.05w.
i.aron andPark.Theatre's return
engagementofe romanticcomedy 13 Rue de
16. Production first -opened at Arlington last L!Amour Ihm Feb.
Decembér. and has
retmmed h.. cm...;..

serve the capabilities of th e

2.10
1.55
1.35

.-.. ,,,...
-

LouIs Jourdan are starring aggin in-Arlingtes

Coiquerors is a social, recre;Itional, and phsjcal program fe r
the handicapped, which is de,.
signed to meet the needt an d

1.85
1.30

BAcoN

mc
- roma nUe daro of the film

...ym ano mvim Droeram at ta e
Leaning Tower Y1CA. 1h e

daughters, Susan and Robin.
After Tour years at ihr Oketo
address tbrfamily moved te the

With past experience in other
areas of meat processing Mr.

Bob Geske, a former crsient of
Nues, is the new meat managefit
-

Legionnaire attendiog the meet-

theConqueror's Handicappe

Dried.
Dowd said the public assistance

two

old-fashioned style meat markets
-

The Maine Township Public
Assistance-Office has moved to
largor quarters as the result of
an increased number of appli-

Township Supervisor James J.

and has bren expanding the

classes

I .65

JELLY
ONION
MUSHROOM

-

,

Ii

wife Carol, They have

-

-

.handtcapped

L85

SPANISH W/CIIEESE

--

-

cants for aid, according to

Prom 1962 to 1966 he resided
oiL Oketo ave.'where he met his

-

Twer

1.35.
1.351

.

-

Harezaks. He residedat -6105

This fall marks the 9thyear fe

-

- is a trademark of Ihe Harczaj

-r

at $269.12 from somç lucky

SPECIALS.

-

oldfashionservìce markets which

CO!flpleting the agueda is the
awarding of the Pot-O.Gold now

OMELETTE

SWISS CHEESE
ITALIAN W/CHEESE

popular demand

Thuesday,- .Fb.. 6; - the Legion
ììen contest; the succets of the
Legion Oratorical contOst and
Boys State program:- and the
results ofthe Legion Paper Drive.

V

AMERIC4NCHESE

- agement. wholesale meats ad

....the inifla0 ofnew members.

$1.65

.-Susages in - Nilen. During -the
past 17, yürs Mr. Geskehas had
- experience-in chain store man.

-

is

--

---- the meat business With Harcuak

.

-'

Larger quarters
for-Public
Assistance Office

-SchpoI. After- graduating Mr.
Geske startedhis expenencr -in.

-

Holiday tour; a finance report aud
repOrtofthe audit committee; the
BIOOk Donor Drive SchedUled for

JAN. 27th fllRlJ

Receives- hónors

New meal. -ifiafla el -lou: àtak's

....a , report. on the Meziran

Bitter End and Village Vanguard.
New York, in England, aid at the
Maple Leaf ardens. Toronto.

.

-

.

Vice- Commander Don Huber;

recently appeared on the Mike
Douglas shów on TV and witbhi
past months has appeared at the

HAM OMELEtT

Next Wélk

ThdBugle Thursday, X1nUmY23,

-

albums to his cretlit, Tony

,_

meeting on Thtiraday Jan. 23,at
8 p.m. Some tf the items on theagénila if .inteeest to all Legion.
nafres In the mnuy sed be:
....a report on membership by Sr.

Vice Cidr. Ray leusch;
.. ..the . results : of. the New
Years Eve Party and announce.
ment of the VaIenlie's and St.
Patrick's day dances by ist Jr.

Church and School, 8S23Georgi.

ana. Morton Grove.
With many Cohimbia

-Mr. Hwìsons
Column Will Resume

Commander Joseph Schmidt
will conduct the Morton - Grove

ainger and composer who cap.
tivated the Miss U.S.A. Pageant
audience will star in the big
1

's

.

Tony Galla. a young gifted

31 and Feb.

.

FOOD

PIZZA
:.

COCKTAILS-

!IoGEwooD9235 N. WAIMIMN

-

-:

Ç..e,e

L
Ill.

--

-

-

MORTIII GROVE
'HC

Dd4-e,

-

-

i

New. procere.adoptcd ¡ñ::shQpI
.

.

.

At a meetJg of the Police

cl;cult Cowt of Cook County
siOfl-iIiprocedure was adopt

:j.jth. w l,ent tii

-

glel, the allígediy stolen hier.
chafldise will be photographed.
11J_ photo. together.with a Police
Dept. court order listing all of the

properly will then be
whe have been subjects of .stolen
presented
to the-Court atthe first
ollopliffla cräiçs. ..
bearig.. The còurt order

Undi the nw,rocedu,

Presiding judge. Ant

said

4. Smi.

At the end of the 30 dá, the

dise as evidence and is some

Up to this time the mer

municijialities thisìreatéi needless toss of time needed for the
storage, identification and withdrawal from storage for. use in

store would be free tottock or sell
the merèhàndlse in qùeotion.

chandise bas at times become
tota!ly unsalable because of fcc..
quenrhaiidliñgtoasd from court
appearances. Also, sosie police

grants
30 days to the defrndant hr his
coussêl o examine the pròperty.. departinents-stor: lhe merhafl.

..

The BUgIÓ, Thursday, January 23, 1975

meeting The procfdurc ha5

alredy been mtrod
,, Ch
cago and has bren succès51

Thie new Proceduco .wiIl
limited to shoplifting cases be
court appearances..
JudgeSmigiel.. and ùfltil furffier
. The new method of handling. notice, will be fimitèd
was unanimously adopted by the demeanor shoplifting to misof
police chieves prtoent . at thern erchaisdisc stolen up-cases
to SISO.
.

Openings available. 1n MiIÑä:
college intern program.
Openings are available in .
Congressman Aborr J. Mikv.a's

Sinker has been researching
lOh Disifirt economic and dema-

college intern pgram. Unlike

graphic data and assisting

toost Congressional intern pm, .

Mikva's staff with varioùs case-

grams. Mikva's is open to college

work. He is getting academic

undergraduates and involves
work in the 10th Disct
'Although ihere is nO fiiancìal
compensation, many colleges
offer academiccredit for this kind
effietd study pnd a studenfis able

career in goversment and this wilt

o get valuable experience and
insight into how our government
werks," Mikva explained.
College students interested in
opptyisg for the intern program
should contact Mikva's ollice at
40t6 Church, Skokie. 676-1350,

Sinker explained.

Ms. Rest has hrlped set up

Mikva's new offices sod helped
organize..tjs High Scheut Advi.
sury Council and High Sebool
Ìntern Program.
,, wanted to learn what it is

Currcntty, two students are

articipating in the program.
oward W. Sinker, 18, of Skokte,

like to be a public servant because
am thinking of a career is

who is majoring in political

government. t am not getting

sciesce and journalism at Macat.
ester College in St. 'aul, Mino.;

academic credit for thd internship
because I am working during

and Barby Rest, 18, of 1070
Meadow rd., Glencoe, who is

Smith's sethoster break, but it

will be a practical supplement to

majoring in American Studies at
Smith College in Northampton,

wii do you save? If you're like most of us,
you have a

definite goal in.mind.when you open YQUr savings
aTCÇOunt.That goal is as uniqueasyour fingerprints.
But, one point is true, nq matter what your goal
may be.You should kéepadding to your
savings account on a regular andsystematic
basis. Now more than ever, because ,: '
Fi!St Federal Saving's daily
':
interest helps your èarnings
add up faster thàn ever '
from thedate of depositto
the date of withdrawal.
Before youknow it,.
.

.

'I

S

.

your goal will be........
reached;R ember,

thekeyword

.

.

are regular and
.
systéh.:!?tib. So,

,F

.

c

keepaøding;

.

.

¿

'

/

7

.2

appointment of 12 persons to his

Georgetown University's Law

staffs.

-'Sanford D. Horvttt, research

lOthDistrict and Waôhington

"Every. resident in the 10th
District should feel free to contact
aoy member ofmy staffwhenever
information, advice or assistance

is seeded concerning the federal
government," sold Mikva, who

served two previous tersos in

"oogrcss, 1969-72.
Jack Marco, a former director

of the Illinois Environmental
Protection Agency, will be Mikva's adminisfrative assì4tant in
the 10th District. Offices will be at 4716 Church
st.. Stickte; Room 2302 D, Federal

Building, 2t9 5, Dearborn, Chito be
determined in Des Plaines, Mir.
lam Lyons, an Evanston rsident

cago; and a site ttill

who has been active in corn.
mnoity affairs, will manage the

Other members uf Mikva's
District staff, alt of 'Whom wilt

work ou various constituent problems, will be;
.
'Sorah Wolff, 'a graduate with
highest distinction from North.

.

Officers James Olbrisch, Wit.
limn Ortlund and Daniel Halley,
summoned to the scene, went to
the rear of the Center. Ag goe of
the.. suspects was observed to
break a window, preparatory to
entering, Sgt. Stanley Sosnowski
came upon the scene and police
officers moved in to apprehend
the four men.

Three of the suspects were

questioning by Chicago and Glen.
view police.
Charged with attempted buég.

taken into custody immediately.
The fourth, Bernard Ewig, es.

lary and possession of burglary
tools were William Carter, Jr., 19
of 4526 Sheridan rd., Bernard
Ewig, 23, of 5041 Northwest

raped over the hood of a car,

apparently taking relOge nearby.
As Sgt, Sosnowski toured the

neighborhood in search of the
escapee, he noted a man in the

8100 block of Milwaukee who fit
the description ofthe escapee und
took him, shivering with the cold,
Into custody.
All tOur men, said Nitos police,
signed a waiver of rights, ad.
milling they were in the process
of burglaey.

WATCH FOR

Highway, George Vojinovic, 22,
of3927 Spaulding, and Rode Zec,

21. a resident at the LincolnBelmont YMCA.

Niles Police Lt. Frank J

Stantçowicz commended the entire midnight police shift for

(

"doing a floe piece of police

OUR ANNUAL

PRE-INVENTORY

warb," Police ufficers had been
alerted, al roll call, he said, that
the 3 degree above zero weather

was not condacive lo mock

SALE

activity on Niles streets. There.
fore, any suspiciout activity was
to be watched closely.
Twogas stations approximately

WE'LL 8E SEEING YOU

a mite south of the Center had
hect burglarized the previous

BOOKS OF ALL VARIEfl

ON JAN. 27th

night.

.-

Officer Donald Leavilt first

observed the car carrying the men

AT GREAT SAVINGS.

in the, area 01 a gas station at
Milwaukee and Howard around 3
am. Tuesday. He followed the
brown convertible Ford for some

distance, he said,

finally ob.

.. serving it to turn into the Maine
Medical Center lut.
At this lime he notified Police
Headquarters by radio that he
had u suspicious vehicle under

observation.

BOOltaeIIersfo America since 1789

1661 N. NORTHWEST HWY.

Bookstore
PARlI Rll

s.

GETA

Despite increasieg

inflation

and the threat Of recessioe,

mental health services are avail.
abte from thé OrChard Center for

gradnate of Northwestern Unjversity's journalism. school who..

has reported from Washington for
the Lerner, Paddock and Pioneer
Papers.

Mental Health or Turning Point at

nocost or at arèdüced fee consistent with a family's income. The
Orchard CenterforMental Health.

is a not-for-profit commuéity
mental health . center suppurled

'-Wally Nathan,. u-cum laude
graduate of Colgaie University
and a former project monitor for
Ike National League of Cities,
'Jeery Esrig, ò Phi Beta Kappa
graduate of Northwestern Uni.
Veesity's political science depart.

--Gail Nebgen, who has been
involved in sumemos community
and edurotional projects in Des
Raines,
Genie Erinoyan, who has dir.
cried the Northern Illinois OSSee
vf Sen. Adlal E. Stevenson and is
a gruduate of John Marshall Law
School, will be Mikva's adminis.
Irative assistant in Washingoo,
The Washington offIces will be
located in Room 432? Cannon
Office Bilding. Other members

director, he is a former Ossistant
professor of speech. at the Uni.
ver4ity ofillinois, Circle Campus.
and received a B.S. and Ph.D. in
speech from Northwestern Universily,
. '-Scott ,askin, legislative corees.
pondent. Baskin is a cum laude
graduate of Northwestern University's Law School und was os
the staff of the U.S. Attorney for
the Northern District of Illinois.
'-Zoo. Gratsias, executive assis.
tant. She was an assistant .
Hubert Humphrey when he was
vice president and was Mikva's
Oxecutive assistunt during his
previous Iwo terms in the House
of Representatives.

rested early Tuesday morning;
Jan. 14, apprehended by Nitos
police in the act of burglurning
Maine Medical Center, 8!t8
Miliraukee uv., in Niles.

faltering economy
AO barrier to
health services

offices.

ment and a forsoep StatT assistant
lo the Illinois Board of Ethics,

School.

.

..Greg Kinczewski, a rum laude

Friday: 9 A.M.4 P.M.. Saturday 9A.M.-1p.M.
Wòdneaday: (We are Closed. but your savings are
eamln daily lfllOrest.)

.

assistant to Rep. Brodi Adams
(U-Wash.) and a graduate of

Mrkva has announced the

school and a former staff member
of. the Illinois Board of Ethics,

Monday.TuesdayThuday: 9 AM-S P.M.

said.

Ntikva annOunces staff
Coogressmsn.elect Abner J.

Western University's speech

749 Lee Street, Des Plainès. Itlinols 60016 Phone: 824.61 18

my classroom work." Ms. Rest

lby Alice M. BobUlaJ

Four Chicago men wem ar-

known to be drug addicts and
have extensive police. records.
They are repoi'tedly wanted fa

because I am interested in a

give me a first hand experience
with dealing with the problems
and methods of public service,'

Nfl$'PoIiCe thwart. áftemptid hurgbry

.

Police said the men, naturaliz.
ed citizens from Yugoslavia, are

medittbr his internship.
I applied fer this internship

Page 21

primarily by grunts from the
Illinois Depaviment of. Mntat
Health, the Nitos Township Ad.
ministration, the Skokie Valley

United Crusade, theNattonal
Council of Jewish Women, and
gifts from olherorganizations und
.

individuals. As a result of this

LIKE A SCHICKwSTVLER.DRYER FREE!
Choose famous-name gifts in our

Crackerbarrel of Giflai FREE!this Schick Styler-Dryer that dries
and styles hairjn minutes. Comes
with brush, comb and nozzle attachments, styling and drying set-

tings. Yours FREE Just for saving
$5,000. Or save $1,000 and get it

for $5.00. Come see all the gifts
now! Hurryoffer for limited time
od1y. One per family, please. Save
for tomorrow. Get free gifts today.

broadbased community support,.
fees for servire are generally well
below thecost of providtng-thein

and are bused upan an amount

IRVING PAflK4901 trying Park Rd..
ove block west of Cftcero Ave. 777-7200

the family can afford, In no easels
a fee established which would be

bùrdéñsome to the family and
discourage,prospective clients

;

.

-

.,

.

DEMPSTER 24O4Dernpstìr, in DesPlaines,

lusteast olTrI-Stataîolfway 297-7200

from seeking help at the Center.

Neither does Orchérd Center
require documentation of income.

Anyone interested in mental

health services at the Orchard
Center for Mental Health can

ofM5va's Wuhingtn staff will
bre
.

. telephone 976.1300. Teenugers or

-'Jacques DePuy, legislative as
sistant He is a former legislotive

youth may call Turning Point at

their families aseking help for

SAVi;jSERALJ
INcIT-d
a$eta now over.$32e militan.

453.9111

Itb NorthWest Fedrtal SavIngaflme..63 hour. a week!

.00.__
ThSBugl.,

Y!j.!

A
ma Lane restdent
re.
lied someone ho
sidesofj 1974o
eT.4n

1i

.

.An

Ax2g

ii

.
e manager
- of-AIfl,...
--- _. ,',

;:::Itrth:..t

Rent Window of the
cIea.
during the weekend of Jan.
cusig SISO In damages. 11, .

HOII$f

L8OfIfl5j.Ju

a sàewiri fo entry ¡lito her8
home. The house was Previously
bur&arized. Entry wa attempted

.

.

theo the rear scre of an air
C0jd0110 of her home.
Muoieaj theft

A musician at the Fireside
Hotel lounge
reponed the theft
of a Red Guild guitar valued
at
S700 and a Black Masters Unit
valued al $400
Jan. IS
TYand

Thf*

A diamond pendant valued
at
$365 and $21 loss of
a
baskelbstl,
tennis racket and tranSistôr
Were laken 'from the radio
upper
bedroom ola
7900
block of Lake Sireet
?ires punclured
A Centrai ave. resident
reported 5w, tires punctured on his
1974 Mustang on the afterncon

estimated at $90.

i00 the

BB Gw

A Wilso0 ave. resident
corn.
plained that a BR w
shot
thru
his 24 by

36 vinm

VIndOW
on Jan. 11. ct of rePlaCeflent

$15.

The left reas Window of his

Station wagon was shattered by
a

gun on Jan. 11, said a Foster
ave. resident in th& 75tjtj block.
Estimate of damages. sioo.

of

Jan. 12. The incident has
hap.
penad before. reptewy Caused
by somrene who had
with he victim's difficulties

A rentetrm in a 2-stoty brick

building in the 59tJttJ black of
Lincoln ave ¡n Morton Grove was
on Jan. 14. resulting in a

toss of a 16 inch Zenith Calor
television and $1,otjij in currency.
According to a boarder at the
house, two men, 24 to 26 years of

age, Came into the building

Tuesday afternoon, engaging in
conversation with the boarder.
The men claimed to be relatives

of the owner of the house. The
boarder left to walk his dog and
Upon his retare found the lock to
his room had been broken by a
pry-type of tool. The two men

wife while

employed at a DemsO.._o,..

restaurant

were gone and so Were the

television and money.

sidè

Home bueuJmo

jeweh, ca,i.

RIJLIWELCOMES
' PERMANENT
RESIDEpp5
AND OFFERS
-

LUXURIOUS

HOfft LIVING

LosI

-

e ant birthday surprise

After gaining entry, said poliCe, the offenders
conducted a
limited

search of the house,

NCE

ransacking drawers and closets in
the master bedroom, Latent
fin.
gerprints

GFiItside

(ALLFEMALE SKINS)
MINK LEATHER
STROLLERS
MINK CAPES

o

MUSKRAT STROLLERS

s 595.Oo

s 350.00

s

°PPOSSUM SPORT 'JACKETS

750.Oo

-s 595.00

PLUS EVERY
GARMENT- IN OUR
INVENTORY

THIS SALE

For Best SeIecijon_c

17rijtk
-

7941 LINcOLN AVE.
. SKOKIE, ILL.

-s

I-S

.

Notre: Dame
Mórdj Gras-

-

-

pj.

-

-

!a1

-

-

-

team
competition

Oak PTA

e1egant dininp

asidefortheo,.i,,I

refrshj"

Judy Renja,,, of Lincolnwj
wearing her birthday present at
her surprise party.

wete (I. r.): Pamela
Muth, Steve Math,Present
Judy BenjamintoMaiy
Benjamin, Tracy
Muth, Joe Benjamin and
Lou Benjamin, Marily,.
Kevin Benjamin peeking through.

Receives Silver

-

Beaver Award

:

ft. Jerry Epstein, 6627 Davisst., Mortön Grove,

lçn nfl
REDUCED FOR

in Early
MON. & THURS.
9:00 A.M, TO 9
P.M.
TUES., WED.. PRI.

& SAT.
A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

meet Monday

-

-

-

:

N.D. placement

-

exam Feb. 8

Speda
I. Ion Of

--

'r y

POTTERy

- A, half Prie..

-

-

.-

î;'
*

:

ta:i
t)

-

:

-

-

-

JayBerk,-,

-

-

-

-

- MACRAM -'

$110 $UIUCUON$

-

-

MATCHED

-

-

the Order of' the "
Arrow, and.as been honoCad
by
the Jew,h Commirtee

SøftI

-

, -s

I

-

Suburban Counl'5
District, Epstein hasThunderbird
served as
Cubmaster Troop
commjft.
man, commiftee rhair,nan
Scoutmaster H has earned and
the
DiStTiCtAWardOfM. the Vigil
Honor, and

on Srout.
ing with its Good Turn.ward

.

-

Boy
Scouts ofAmerire
Epstein was nominated for the
award by the Northwest Subur: ball Council BSA; Arlington
Heights. Surit
must
be acted uponnominatjon5
by the Scouts'
National Commitree
on Awards
for Distinguished Service, The
Silver Beaver is rommemotad
with a rthjficate and a miniathre
Silver Beaver suspended from
a
white.añd.blue ribbon, to be worn
about the neck. Now serving as Order of
the
Arrow advisor for the
Northwest

450.00

cIases

-

the Silver Beaver Award, highest
tribute presented by the

60076 PHONEI OR
3-5078 9:00

-

:

695.Ø

-

-

:t

-

$2 200.
s

-

-

has rereived

$1,195.00

-

-

SALE PRICE

$3,350.00

clock honra, and are the sam e
Simonoon pointed out altai
eSueseare offered.duting tee theMr.
broad
cutrieulum ìsnecded to
regular school ycag,,
meet the vatted- needs of staA study madé inst sprin
g dents, While sante attend
indicarçd that District 207 mt et
summer school Re make-up tre.
state eq.jìremente for reim.
dits,
many others entoIl 'in an
bursemen and that a summ er
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district. The euphemistic name
really means fur anew adminis.
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into fourcategories: (I) acula.
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sounds, (2)oice - raspy, harsh,
too soft, etc., (3flluency . speech
doesnt flow smoothly and (4)
language
difficulty expressing
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Supenntendent Gogo explained
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At School District 63 s board
meeting Tuesday night a $2,500
feasibility sludy was approved for
the constrection ofa building and
the renovation of the Ballard
School building.
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Nick Blase summed up KeIthat last week's meeting. -He
used the word "integrity" to describe what Keith is all about.
He is what the churches and the synagogues have. been
preaching about au these many years. Mid he's what the term
All Amenca is all about.
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having its kicks, Keith canbe found doing his thing as &
teacher in his church or' in the square dance group which hehelped to build.
'-
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R&00
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-

Coiflmissi,,ners wêrñ ad-
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--' -

25" dfi.geol
' and o ,,po,b

-

'

,

-
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A=lseOri99
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Office but did not get a copy of
the Statement of Economic inter.
est should pick up that statement
immediately.

SÇHWARTZ'S FAMOUS

'

-

,,

T

...HURRY IN! IT'S SUPER VALUE TIME ON THESE
DELUXE25" DIAGONALRCA XL-100. COLOR
CONSOLES'
A co,,0odo OpS,Ish
style RCA aO,.Oh

-

,,:y

Acapulco. or cruise around the Bahamas. But hif.klds can tell
you a great deaj of this country which they've viewed from

Schoo! in West, Virginia for

'

""

o

-

up petitions from the Park District

plus hire a full time code

'

un'im,

The car Keithikives isn't flashy. lt's a well.wom station
wagon. which moves 700 miles a day when Keith takès Ihe
family on a wMrlwindAlasIm 'vacadon". Hcdoesnt sun at

Park coinmissioners-ap.

! U nal- -

. o,,,,, ba,asol 4w

-

ot of it".

somewhat

_

-

A0T0WIII, pl,po, 10 od hold,

OL.Ots5flOh,bI.,0_ij,

referendum.

NEW»

-

2
-

District no later th5n Jan. 27,

together with a receipt from the
County Clerk for his or lier
Statement of Economic Interest.
Any candidate who has picked

E Reinhardt at 677-6962.

laughable Iakingly became the guard house defender of the
Pecks and the !.5kes. The sharp. smooth poIitiians were the
sophisticates who- were getting most of -the inl(and the
plaudits, while themore géntle Keith Pecks were looked upon
as somewhat square. While the smooth guys would trade Ites
at the - local bars. the square guys were looked upon as

ouId spell defeat for. the , tax'- 4
iii 0011er action

--.-

II

v,

Aoleasae FInn Too,Ioon

-

proved a 5-4ay, $90 per course
nxpenaes,-,to' the
Revenue Sources Mañagemeni

See the difference these RCA XL1OO
,- -aual.tv
9' ftI,r00 w.wE-..0
'99' sand-sian ,eaij

'_:

__

who residejn the Niles Park'

-

In past years we ased to breakfast every isoñilng at
Booby's. And -while the balI and hastet was lóud- and

.--tuition, plus

PLTtAE
11f
INCLUDED.-' _/
'
-

-

_

'

askinforam

'handicapped. TJoeamount of tax
requested, according -to.. Eeusse,'o0

-'

attempts to obtain low rent senior

asking the Motion trove tasE girl from 18 and up interesting in payer
any additional real
E umping or coaching call Johanna -estáietO.pay
tases."

around. :. -When awards- are given -It'sthe
unassamingA
suchas Peck. who should receive the recognition.

:

COmreu:5e,sv,rgc,oflgh

_

-

B
''-v--P%,.-.__,___,_
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out and. 4o the grinding - work which turns a community

what they considered an ex
cessivo, lax or ocreatlonal funds
for the handicapped The tax
reals tI from Nues alone

,

'-'-'----'

OUR BEST is'- DIAOQÎJAL PICTURE

-

.-

-

11

'

'

ONLY

J

Park commisstoners belkcd at

_.__ '
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-
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'
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'

.
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E
E ' Mai'. 16, at 12-4 p.m. All girls
E (ages 8-18) are eligible and any

In 1963 When Nues was selected an All America City it was
really a !ot othokey. Most ofNiles sits in front of its TV sets
most nlghts.-There 's only ahandftl of Keith Pecks whó get

-

elections

a badly needed new fire station
and my being in the forefront of

ses in costs, inclUding an 8% pay

registration which will be held at
the Hyatt House, Feb. 16 and

-

vent that 'state

consideration fails, member park

didates!
LluceInwoodGliInSoftbail

E-

Szyflanski and other renegatiës from Kirk Lane worked for
months in 1960.61 to end the 20.year eglgne of the old
administration. again banging on doors and devoting a great
hours-awayfrom home in order that Nile, might be a
better place to: IIve.
-

- Park Dist.

-

Ashman was prticaIarÍy proud
of his one year chairmanship of
the Village Finance Committee
where "we were able toabsorb all
of the recent infiationery increa.

to coffees and meet the can'

Pige 27

exeeuflvíbea,dmto
E
raise to employees, plus purchase
- Petitions and statements are
Lincolnwoed Girls Softball met of new police equipment
E
and
available
at the Park District
E Friday, Jan. 10. in oîder to get
Office,
77
Milwaukee ave.,
E things planned for this Coming

Ken Scheel In trning the- village around. He md Len

-

work wih the people and to listen
to their objections and new ideas.
Let's not live the ol4 Lincoinwood
but join in a fellowship in s new
Lincoinwood. lt's up to you - go

E

'

Peckwasa pariofa small bafldolesidenfs.whojoine with

:

'

tian in winter thea funds offered
grants. These candidates are your
E friends and neighbors who are

=

Whçje1Cith moved-up to the vilIage.boadhe wai often the
lone dissenting voice on the hoard. if Keith wasn't sure of an
issue or an action he would never "go along" and vote in
favor.

-

. -.

'housing, i wouldnt
E interested in a government to citizen
change any, vote I have made",

-

recreational tax invy without

'

:

Keith's and Jack Lcsk&s ascendancy to the. park Im and
turned the distelét around and led it Into the succetsfjl sixi.Jes
when the major improvements in the dist,ct took pl ace
Cbildrn lathe many decades ahead will have fitstcl ass
facilities IO the communitybecause rnen--lje Jav and Xe Ith
devoted hundreds of evenhigs to the public interest. -

_

Don't
miss
out

'

-
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E having schoIarships' which are

for $600.000.

-_,,

-

i

Lawrcncewood arcouId have been purchmed around I 960
for abolit $400,000.'Last year mi aiea eec-tenth the size ont

_

Àshman.

L

HAND
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